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Between adm inistration and facu lty

SENATOR Robert Kovatch, here with representative John 
Brademas yesterday expressed his support of the bill to lower the 
drinking age to 18.

Cushing cites drop-off in  
tw o-way communication

Kovach, DuComb 
for drinking bill

by Kathy M ills 
Staff Reporter

Prof. James Cushing, chairman of the Faculty 
Senate, noted a decrease in “ two-way com
munication”  between administration and faculty, 
a ttributing it to a lack of response to Faculty Senate 
issues by the administration

“ The administration has not shown any interest; 
they have not even acknowledged the receipt of any 
reports on governance we sent them,”  Cushing 
stated.

The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate 
has invited F r. Theodore Hesburgh, University 
President, and some members of the administration 
to inform ally discuss several issues of university 
governance raised by the Senate during the last 
semester, according to Cushing.

Cushing explained that such a discussion was 
proposed “ to try  to avoid a confrontation a t
mosphere.”  The Faculty senate chairman em
phasized that Father Hesburgh responded to the 
invitation by saying that it  was not clear what the 
committee wanted to discuss. Cushing then 
referred Father Hesburgh to the reports which the 

Senatesent him. As yet, the committee has received 
no further indication from the University president.

Cushing termed the situation “ frustra ting ,”  and 
declared that the administration is “ backing the 
faculty into a corner.”  He noted a decrease in “ two- 
way communication”  between the faculty and 
administration.

“ What is le ft except perhaps some rig id  and 
formal procedure like collective bargaining,”  
Cushing added.

This semester, the Faculty Senate hopes to 
conduct a referendum during the la tte r part of 
February on University government. “ Most of the 
referendum would ask the faculty at large to agree 
or disagree w ith isues raised by the Faculty 
Senate,”  Cushing explained. “ The rest of i t  would
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ask the faculty what they would like to do about 
certain issues,”  the Faculty Senate chairman said.

Cushing added that the referendum would contain 
about a dozen items, including appointments and 
promotion procedures, the salary issue, Hesburgh s 
$600 cost of liv ing  bonus and a Budget P riprities 
Committee report. The referendum would also 
attempt to ascertain faculty reaction on “ a 
C atho lic-on ly type h ir in g  p o lic y ,”  co lle c tive  
bargaining and the evaluation of the administration 
by the faculty, according to Cushing.

Indicating that the Faculty Senate is finished w ith 
the referendum, Cushing added, “ Now it  is up to the 
faculty to respond.”

Cushing outlined a probable course, i f  the faculty 
should agree w ith the Faculty Senate on ap
pointments and promotion procedures. “ The 
Faculty Senate would put that item before the 
Academic Council,”  he explained, “ in order to try  
to get the regulations changed.”  Cushing noted that 
many of the items on the referendum would 
probably go to the Academic Council, which has the 
power to make and change rules.

" I  thought we m ight be finished w ith the 
referendum last semester,”  Cushing said, “ but it  
extended into this semester. Otherwise we ac
complished what we wanted to last semester.”  He 
remarked that the main work of the Seante over the 
last six months preparing reports and articulating 
positions on University governance.

Cushing noted that the $600 cost of liv ing  bonus 
given to the faculty by Father Hesburgh last 
Christmans did not meet last semester’s request for 
a permanent increase of $1200. “ The ad
m inistration never responded to that request,”  he 
pointed out.

Cushing also stated that the story in the 
December issue of Notre Dame Magazine, which 
reported a $600 salary increase, was erroneous. 
“ They gave us zero per cent, nothing,”  Cushing 
declared.

by M ary Reher 
Staff Reporter

State Senator Robert Kovach and State Representative 
Robert DuComb each expressed their support of the b ill to lower 
the drinking age to 18 yesterday.

“ The issue has not been discussed on the Senate side yet and I 
do not want to project the outcome,”  stated Kovach, “ but as I 
see the b ill in the House, after having talked to some of the 
representatives, I do see some enthusiasm in favor of lowering 
the drinking age to 18,”  the State Senator noted.

“ I myself would prefer a b ill lowerinng the age to 19 instead of 
18, because men and women are employed in the m ilita ry  forces 
and students would be in college at that age or w orking; this 
would elim inate the problem of high school d rink ing ,”  Kovach 
said. “ However, without that alternative, I m ight very well 
favor the proposal to lower the drinking age to 18,”  he added.

DuComb is in favor of the 18 year old drinking b ill, but he said, 
“ It is hard to say if  it  w ill pass; I would say that righ t now it has 
about a 50-50 chance to pass.”

“ We had a b ill a week or so ago about the sale of alcoholic 
beverages on Sundays which passed the legislature by about 52 
or 53 votes,”  he noted, “ but i t  would be tough to get that same 
number of votes on this issue.”

Both the representative andthesenator see some opposition to 
the drinking b ill in the southern area of Indiana. DuComb feels 
there is also some opposition in the middle part of the state. His 
colleague in the state senate concurred.

Kovach stated, “ In the southern part of Indiana, the attitude 
toward any alcohol b ill would be viewed differently than in the 
northern area because of the different make-up of the com
munities. From my observation, there w ill bemoreopposition to 
the b ill in the south than in the north .”

Hesburgh Cushing

Student concerns avoided

Alum ni Board meets
by Joe La Flare 
Staff Reporter

The Alumni Board, convening on 
campus this weekend for the firs t 
time this year, yesterday passed 
resolutions to improve internal 
organization and operation of the 
Alumni Association. Among the 
actions taken were presentation of 

nominations for Alumni posts, the 
planning of a survey of alumni 
attitudes and revision in procedure 
of such alumni activities as the 
Universal Notre Dame nights and 
the Annual Alumni Reunion.

Issues of particu lar concern to 
students were not discussed. The 
A lum n i Board w il l  hear a 
presentation of student problems 
by Student Body President Pat 
McLaughlin tonight.

Nominations to be presented

The Nominating Committee w ill 
present nom inations fo r 
prospective members. There are 
18 members on the Board, each 
serving a three-year term . Each 
member represents a different 
geographical area of the coun
try,encompassing many of the 
local chapters of the Notre Dame 
Alumni Clubs. This year six new 
members w ill be chosen from the 
nominees.

An Alumni Survey w ill be sent 
out to 6200 of the 53,000 alumni 
soliciting their opinions and a t
titudes about many facets of Notre 
Dame, their present relation to the 
U n ive rs ity , and b w th e ir 
educationhere has 1 ped th< n .

“ This w ill be an in-depth survey 
covering many areas of tt life,

both objective and subjective 
opinions." Alumni Board member 
Edward Alumni Board member 
a lum n i-s tuden t lasson Edw ard  
Bracken said. The survey w ill be 
conducted in conjunction w ith the 
Sociology Department.

The scheduling of Universal 
Notre Dame Night was relaxed to 
extend to any part of the year 
which seems; most desirable. On 
this night each of the 93 alumni 
clubs across the nation meet to 
discuss business m a tte rs  and 
items of interest pertinent to the 
University.

Traditionally, this night was 
always held in the spring. The 
Board decided to extend the choice 
of the night ot any part of the year 
w hich seems most suitable

(con t inued  on page 3)

Both Kovach and DuComb feel that the chances of a b ill to free 
colleges and universities from the responsibility for underage 
student drinking to pass seem to be very good. Kovach noted 
that Senate Pro Tempore Tupman also favors this b ill.

In reference to the effectiveness of student lobbying, Kovach 
said, “ A ll lobbies are good i f  they are conducted in the proper 
manner. As of yet, I have not seen any students on the drinking 
issue, but an organized lobby would have some effect”  he said. 
“ The m ajor impetus would come from state supported schools 
such as Indiana State University or Ball U niversity,”  Kovach 
noted.

Kovach also added, “ From what I have heard from  other 
senators and representatives about the massive student lob
bying for the Equal Rights B ill, the lobbying for the drinking age 
to be lowered is quite small in comparison.”

“ I have received letters from students in regard to the 
drinking age,”  said DuComb, “ but as of yet I have not heard 
from anyone in person.”

In reference to the Indiana Student Association, Kovach said 
that the students were effective in successfully lobbying to pass 
a b ill allowing the governor to appoint a student representative 
to the Board of Trustees of certain state-supported schools.

“ Around December 18 of last year, I was on the Education 
Committee,”  said Kovach, “ And the students gave a 
presentation in favor of naming student representatives to the 
Board of Trustees. I was very impressed with their presentation 
at that tim e ,”  State Senator Kovach stated.

Hesburgh 
Anti-Hunger D ay
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world briefs
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (U P I) - A 17-year-old g ir l escaped her k id 

nappers after 30 hours’ captiv ity  Thursday, but the two gunmen 
remained at large despite a massive police manhunt.

Loucindy Sherman, 17, the last of four hostages taken from a 
clothing store Tuesday night during a holdup, broke free from her 
abductors early Thursday and fled from  their hideout.

WASHINGTON (U P I) - President Ford grabbed the in itia tive  
from the Democratic-controlled Congress Thursday by imposing 
higher ta r iffs  on imported o il as a firs t step in his economic and 
energy programs.

WASHINGTON (U P I) - The U.S. C ivil Rights Commission 
Thursday recommended that Congress extend the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act and ban lite racy tests for another 10 years to fight 
d iscrim ination at the polls.

LONDON (U P I) - A suspected Irish Republican A rm y bomb 
badly damaged a north London pumping station Thursday night in 
the firs t bombing incicent in B rita in  in nearly a month. Scotland 
Yard said four persons, two of them men working in the station, 
were taken to a hospital suffering from  shock.

on campus today

9 am workshop, In group piano, speaker j. like, little theater, $5. 
9&:30 am -rosenstiel lecture series, dr. hoenlg, mem. lib. 
12:15 p m - lecture, "why urban anthropology?", prof. k. moore, 
faculty lounge, lib.
5 pm -m ass and dinner, bulla shed.
5 pm vespers, evensong, log chapel.
6:30 p m -film , "anurag", lib. aud.
7:30 pm hockey, nd destroys north dakota, acc.
8 pm world travel series, "am erlca encore exhibition" by r. 
brower, $2, o'laughlin aud.
9 pm -lam -sm c coffeehouse, 9-tom maynard, 10-Jlm Ernzen, 
Chuck Beck, M arylu Eredale, ll-|ohn salveson, 12- steve 
paspek, choc, sodas 30 cents.

Saturday, january 25, 1975

12 noon basketball, nd upturns u c la -aga in !I, acc.

Sunday, january 26, 1975

3 p m - music recital, young people's concert featuring nd faculty 
children, lib. aud.
4:30 pm vespers, evensong, lady chapel.
6:30 pm elections, smc law society meeting, 161 le mans
7 p.m. - cila meeting, summer projects, new members invited, 
library auditorium

7 pm meeting, Cila, new members invited, lib. aud
8 p m - meeting, mecha, la fortune.
8 pm -choral concert, smc concert for american cancer society, 
o'laughlin.
8910 p m -film  festival, woody alien's "play it again, sam ", eng. 
aud.

daily

10-4:45 nd art gallery including kinsey show, british drawings & 
watercolors by j.f. mccrindle, near looking, joe jachna, & vaclav 
vytlacil.
12-5 pm drawings & stuffed multiples, j. wantz, p. jones, g. 
jones, moreau gallery.
12-9 pm new paintings & drawings, d. schroll, little theater 
gallery.
12-9 pm art, "procine perspectives" by c. knecht, hammes 
gallery.
12-9 p m - photos, mary ellen kronstein, photo gallery.

Stonehill College, N
of combined engineering, AL degrees

Junior parents
reservations due Feb. 1

by John Kenward 
staff reporter

The University of Notre Dame 
and Stonehill College in Easton, 
Mass. has announced a five-year 
com bination lib e ra l a rts  and 
engineering program, which w ill 
begin in September, 1975.

Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
C S C. and Rev. Ernest J. Bartell, 
C.S.C., of Stonehill announced this 
jo int program earlier this week.

Under the program, “ the three- 
two plan” , a student would take 
three years of liberal arts and 
engineering p repara tion  at 
Stonehill followed by two years at 
the College of Engineering at 
Notre Dame.

The student then receives two 
degrees, a bachelor of arts from 
Stonehill and a bachelor of science 
in any one of the following seven 
engineering categories: 
aerospace, chemical, c iv il, elec
trica l, mechanical, metallurgical 
and m a te ria ls  science, and 
engineering science.

Stonehill is the latest of 21 
colleges to participate in the 
combination program with other 
colleges since it  was firs t instituted 
at Notre Dame in 1951. At the 
same time Notre Dame started a 
s im ilar program w ithin its own 
College of Arts and Letters.

Among other recent participants

SMC frosh election

run-offs to be held
St. M a ry ’s freshm an class 

presidential and vice presidential 
posts remain vacant today, as 
candidates for both positions failed 
to come up with a simple m ajority 
in yesterday’s freshman class 
elections.

According to E lection  Com
missioner Katie Keraney, run-offs 
between Joan Carroza and Kathi 
Haberkorn for freshman class 
president and Mary Garrett and 
Joan M ille r for class vice president 
w il l  be held next Thursday, 
January 30.

Laurie McAllister and Mary 
Klassen were voted class 
secre ta ry  and treasu re r, 
respectively, while vacancies in 
the Student Assembly were filled 
by freshman representatives
Karen Field and Cindy Racuglia.

Campaigning for class president 
and vice president can begin 
immediately, and w ill run until 
m idnight, Wednesday.

Yesterday’s election marks the 
second attempt by the freshman 
class to select its officers. The firs t : 
election on December 12 was in- ■ 
validated following the discovery ■ 
that two of the four ballot boxes : 
were left unattended.

are B e lo it in W isconsin and 
DePauw in Indiana 

Dr. E ttory Peretti, assistant 
dean of the College of Engineering 
at Notre Dame, commented on the 
purpose of the program. “ The 
program gives an opportunity for 
engineering students to have more 
liberal arts in their background.”  

Those w ith lim ited resources are 
able to go to a local college that is 
in the program for three years of 
pre-engineering, and then to Notre 
Dame for two more years in order 
to save money, yet s till come out 
w ith two degrees,”  he continued.

Peretti noted the variety of 
colleges that take part in the 
program, both Catholic schools as 
Stonehill which was founded by the 
Holy Cross Fathers, and non- 
Catholic.

When asked if the attaining of

by Christopher Kohlm iller 
Staff Reporter

R eserva tions fo r the Ju n io r 
Parents Weekend should be turned 
in to Weekend Chairman J. Patrick 
Boyle by February 1.

“ Everyone should have received 
their invitations and ticket ap
plications over semester break,”  
Boyle stated. He noted that some 
invitations m ay have been lost in 
the m ail and that juniors should 
check w ith  th e ir  parents to 
determine i f  they have received 
their invitations.

“ There is s till plenty of time to 
fo rw a rd  in fo rm a tio n  to these 
parents,”  Boyle noted.

Boyle added that the February 1 
deadline is necessary to enable the 
weekend committee to m ail the 
tickets and hotel confirmations to 
the parents by February 15.

The weekend activities take 
place on February 28 through 
March 2.

Boyle abserved that early ap
plication returns have been im 
pressive. “ There seems, to,be a.’

great amount of interest in the 
weekend this year,”  he said. “ I 
know enthusiasm  is bu ild ing  
among the Weekend Committee 
..icmbers and seems to be shared 
by the juniors that I have spoken 
to.”

The Observer is published dally 
during the college semester except 
vacations by the students of the 
University of Notre Dame and St. 
Mary's College. Subscriptions 
may be purchased for $9 per 
semester ($16 per year) from The 
Observer Box Q, Notre Dame, 
Indiana 46556. Second class 
postage paid, Notre Dame, Ind. 
46556.
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two degrees in five years involves 
accelerated courses or credit- 
packed semesters, Peretti replied, 
“ Absolutely not. Through the 
prope r p lann ing  a t both in 
s titu tio n s , the m in im um  
requirements are met without 
courses being accelerated or 
concentrated semesters.”

In order to receive this two 
degree combination in five years, 
one does not necessarily have to go 
to one of the 21 participating 
colleges for the firs t three years, 
Peretti said.

“ One can also receive the two 
degrees by going thorugh five 
years of the program here at Notre 
Dame, However for those who are 
not able to come here for a ll that 
time, the three-two plan is an 
excellent opportunity,”  he em
phasized.

SAT 
SUN 
SUN 
SUN

SUNDAY MASSES
MAIN CHURCH

5:15 PM BOB G RIFFIN , CSC 
9:30 AM FR. ED MALLORY, CSC 

10:45 AM FR. CLAUDE POMERLEAU, CSC 
12:15 PM FR. BILL TOOHEY, CSC

— —

OUR CARRY OUT STORE 
SPECIALIZES IN SELLING 
KEGS AND EQUIPMENT

PUNCH PACKAGE AVAILABLE
(we mean the whole thing)

VODKA, FRUIT PUNCH,
COLD DUCK AND ANYTHING ELSE 

YOU COULD POSSIBLY NEED

MICHIGAN STREET 

ADULT THEATRES

★ 2 FILMS

★ BOOKSTORE

★ LIVE FLOOR SHOW

1316 SOUTH MICHIGAN STREET i 

CALL 282-1206 FOR INFORMATION!
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Alum ni Board aims at 
im proving organization

( continued from  page 1)

The Board discussed the annual 
Alumni Reunion which is held in 
June. They voted to continue in
viting the wives of alumni. This 
practice was in itiated three years 
ago and has been very successful, 
according to Bracken.

Hear financial aid report

Mrs. June McCauslin, d irector of 
financial aid, in a presentation 
before the Board, outlined the 
various crite ria  used in deciding 
who gets financial aid.

“ Her ta lk was very inform ative 
to the Board and we appreciate her 
taking the time to present this to 
us,”  Bracken said.

Presently, 57 per cent of the 
student body receives financial aid 
through one or more of the sundry 
sources. These sources include 
government-funded state loans, 
National Defense Student loans,

In South A frica

w ork-s tudy program s and 
scholarships. With the increasing 
cost of h igher education, in 
creasing numbers of students are 
taking advantage of loan and or 
g ran t oppo rtun ities , M cC auslin  
said.

A new Executive D irector of the 
Alumni Association has not yet 
been appointed since the 
resignation of Mr. James Cooney 
last year. The Alumni Board views 
this as an excellent opportunity to 
review their goals and purposes. 
Accord ing to M urphy, “ th is  
provides us with a great op
portunity for introspection.”  A 
new Executive Director w ill be 
appointed in the near future.

The Board also reiterated their 
approval of coeducation and w ill 
work in conjunction w ith the 
University on any matters of 
concern.

Also on the agenda was a brief

discussion of the role of women in 
athletics at Notre Dame.

W illiam  McGowan, Honorary 
President of the Alumni Board, 
commented, “ This was a very 
worthwhile working meeting. We 
dealt mainly w ith internal issues of 
concern to the a lum ni.”

Sorin award to Haley

The Board recognized J. A rthur 
Haley, class of 1926, by awarding 
him the Sorin Award in a dinner 
la s t n igh t attended by F r. 
Hesburgh.

The Board paid tribute to the late 
John A rm strong , E xecu tive  
D irector of the Board for 40 years 
and author of a book entitled 
Onward to Victory. The firs t two 
copies of the book were presented 
to his wife and F r. Hesburgh. 
Armstrong died last year.

The Alumni Board meets three 
times each year. The next meeting 
w ill be in May.

THE A LU M N I Board met yesterday, passing resolutions aimed at 
improving organization and operation of the Alumni Association. 
(Photo by Paul Joyce)

Hesburgh supports 
Anti-Hunger

Lecturers criticize
by Mike Sarahan 

Staff Reporter
Criticizing the re lig io u s  

denominations in South A frica for 
th e ir “ subm iss ion”  to the 
government’s policies of apartheid 
(segregation), F r. V ictor Kotze 
and Ivor Shapiro, touring lecturers 
from the Christian Institute of 
South A fr ic a , ca lled  fo r the 
churches to undertake a strategy 
of “ conflic t”  rather than “ con
frontation”  and align themselves 
with the interests of the black 
m ajority in seeking the abolition of 
segregation.

Speaking before a sm a ll 
audience in the Institute of In 
ternational Studies office, Kotze, a 
Roman C atho lic  p r ie s t from  
Johannesburg, called the Catholic 
Church “ a bureaucratic machine”  
fo r adapting  pro-segregationa l 
government policies. Kotze went 
on to cite number of instances in 
which the Church had gone beyond 
mere adaptation in its support of 
segregation, among these the 
difference in pay between black 
and whites in equivalent Church 
positions and a Church law 
prohibiting in terracia l marriages.

“ We have reflected the very 
worst of our own society in the 
lifestyle of the Catholic Church,”  
Kotze concluded. Shapiro, com
munications officer fo r the South 
African institute, concurred and 
extended his colleague’s critic ism  
to all the churches in the country.

Shapiro went on to explain the 
rise of segregation in South 
A frica ’s history. In 1948, after the 
Dutch A frikaner Nationalist Party 
won power in a c ritica l election, 
the offic ia l mandate of apartheid 
was firs t introduced as a defense of 
the white m inority against the 
black m ajority .

Kotze did see a degree of hope
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PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS 
AN ALBER T S.RU0DY PRODUCTION
STARRING

BURT REYNOLDS 
“ THE LONGEST YARD”
COLOR By TECHNICOLOR • A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

PHONE 288—8488 FOR TIMES 
& -DIRECTIONS

in the recent developments in the 
' “ confrontation ” between church 
and state in South Africa. In as 
1973 meeting of the South African 
Council of Churches, a proposal in 
supporting conscientious objection 
to the involvement of the m ilita ry  
in the suppression of the balck’s 
lib e ra tio n  m ovem ent passed 
unanimously. When the govern
ment followed with legislation 
making the “ inspiration of con
scientious objection”  illegal, the 
C atholic bishops issued a
r ~ ------------------------------------------

statement that they would, as a 
m atter of conscience, disobey that 
law.

S till, Kotze and Shapiro urged 
further church action. “ God was 
in His heaven, but not in touch with 
the people’s lives at the grass 
roots,”  Kotze added.

Shapiro, in a closing comment, 
suggested that one should not look 
to the churches but to the black 
nationalists as the “ av ia tor”  for 
social reform  and the demise of 
apartheid.

FORM ER NOTRE Dame basketball star John Shumate spoke at the 
UCLA pep rally in the ACC last night.

■
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The "NAZZ"
Reopens Tonight 

Friday at 10:00 - 1:00

Frank Martin,

Sail, Rich Spangler

Saturday at 10:00 - 1:00
Dave Shaheen 

Joe Klockenkemper 

Bergert, Blanford, Steinman

Basement of LaFortune

University President Theodore 
Hesburgh yesterday urged support 
for the Anti-Hunger Day, spon
sored by the Notre Dame Hunger 
Coalition February 2. Hesburgh, 
who w ill celebrate a mass for the 
hungry in the ACC on Anti-Hunger 
Day, praised the efforts of the 
Coalition.

“ During the recent months I 
have had the opportunity to ta lk 
on national TV programs and 
contact members of our govern
m ent," Hesburgh said. “ I t  en
courages me to know that faculty, 
students and administration at 
Notre Dame and St. M ary ’s are 
participating in activities spon
sored by the hunger coalition, such 
as the Anti-Hunger Day.”

Hesburgh's mass w ill highlight 
the day’s activities which w ill 
include a meal of tea and rice for 
the entire Notre Dame-St. M ary ’s 
community.

Senator R ichard  C larke (D- 
Iowa) w ill be the featured speaker 
after the Mass. Clarke is a fresh

man senator and has been an

outspoken leader on the world food 
crisis.

Tea and rice sign-up

To show concern for the world 
hunger situation on Anti-Hunger 
Day, all members of the Notre 
Dame community can share a 
meal of tea and rice, the typical 
m eal fo r the poor in un

der-developed countries.
Each student can sign up for the 

tea and rice meal by pledging to 
forego the Dining Hall dinner 
February 2. For each student 
opting for the tea and rice meal, 
the University has agreed to pay 75 
cents to the Christian Organization 
for Relief and Rehabilitation, a 
re lie f o rgan iza tion  based in 
Bangladesh.

Members of the Coalition have 
distributed forms to students in the 
residence halls to sign up for the 
d inner. C om m unity  Service 
directors in each hall w ill collect 
the forms by Wednesday. Students 
w ill be able to register for the meal 
at the Dining Halls Sunday through 
Tuesday.
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IT'S ABOUT TIME!
Kick-off the semester party

when: Saturday, Jan. 2 5  

9:00 - 1:00 pm.

where: Campus-View Apt. 
Community Bldg.

Apartment residents 

Ladies of ND & SMC 

Men of ND

ONE PRICE; ALL THE BEER 
YOU CAN DRINK AND ALL 

THE MUSIC YOU CAN
ENJOY.

Music by TALISMAN! !
So be there -

everyone else will.
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For summer staff
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WSND-FM faculty
by Mark Jahne 
staff reporter

Robert P it t ,  new ly elected 
program director for WSND-FM, 
announced plans for offering Notre 
Dame-St. M ary's faculty members 
broadcasting positions with the 
station over the summer months.

The senior American Studies 
m ajor from Fa irfie ld , felt that his 
firs t task is to make people aware 
that WSND does in fact have an 
KM station. The station en
compasses a v a r ie ty  of en
tertainment. “ We’re not just a 
c lass ica l record p la y e r,”  P it t 
explained. Programming includes 

•classical music, jazz, progressive 
rock, the Metropolitan Opera, the 
Boston Symphony, news, sports 
and public a ffa irs features.

U n like  its  AM co un te rpa rt, 
WSND-FM has an approximate 
daytime range of 30 miles. Since 
the listening audience consists of 
the surrounding community, P itt 
feels that this obliges the station to 
stay on the a ir year round, not just 
during the school year. In past 
years, enough students have 
stayed over the summer months to 
make this possible, but this may 
not hold this year.

The problem the station faces 
w henever vacations c lea r the

W SND-FM  hopes to get faculty members to broadcast during the 
summer months. ( Photo by Paul Joyce)

campus recu rre d  again th is 
C hris tm as. W hile a typ ica l 
broadcast day usua lly  runs 
eighteen hours, from 8:00 a.m. 
until 12:00 a.m., WSND-FM was 
able to broadcast only a few hourrs 
each evening.

The only requirement for a

prospective announcer w ill be 
passing the Third Class Radio- 
Telephone license test, required by 
the Federa l C om m unications 
Commission. P itt hopes that 
enough faculty w ill respond so that 
the station can maintain its con
stant operation.

Ford requests additional funds 
for Southeast Asian m ilitary  aid

W ASHINGTO N (U P I) — 
P res iden t Ford  w il l  ask Con
gress to a p p ro p ria te  between 
$200 m ill io n  and $250 m illio n  
m ore fo r u rgen t new m ili ta ry  
aid to Cambodia, White House 
sources said Thursday.

The sources said Ford plans 
to subm it the request w ithin a 
week and that it m ight 
accompany another one for an 
a d d itio n a l $300 m illio n  in 
m il i ta r y  assistance fo r South 
Vietnam.

Both requests are certain to 
face s t i f f  opposition in Con
gress.

The P resd ient was said to 
have decided to seek the extra 
Cambodian a id  on an urgent 
basis because of stepped up 
Communist attacks that has 
severe ly cu t the flow  of 
weapons and other supplies into 
the capital c ity  of Phnom Penh.

Congress a lre a d y  has appro
priated $200 m illion in m ilita ry  
assistance for Cambodia in the 
c u rre n t fis ca l year, but tha t 
was less than h a lf the $450 
m illio n  w hich the a d m in is tra 
tion sought.

Ford told a news conference 
Tuesday that he would request

the ad d ition a l $300 m illio n  aid 
for South Vietnam, calling it “ a 
p roper a c tio n ”  to help the 
Saigon government defend itself 
against Communist violations of 
the Paris peace accords.

H owever, Senate M a jo r ity  
leader M ike M ansfie ld  p re d ic t
ed Thursday Ford w il l  have 
d if f ic u lty  convinc ing  Congress 
to p rov ide  ex tra  em ergency 
m ili ta ry  a id. “ I t  w il l  be 
d ifficu lt to get further aid for 
Cambodia and South Vietnam,”  
he told newsmen before the 
Senate convened.

Uncle Wil l ie 's
Fatal G

da ily  specials: 

Mon-Thurs 1 2-6 pm

1 frosted mug 25*

50* sandwiches:

ham burgers 
cheeseburgers 
polish sausage 
kosher dogs

Tues. nites p itcher nite

p itcher $1.25

Fri. & Sat. noon-6 pm

hotdogs 10c

These Specials Every Week

IN CONCERT

HELEN REDDY
w i t h  S p e c i a  I G u  e s t

PETER ALLEN
SUN. FEB. 9th 8:00 P.M.

K M II'I f i l ik li lB

Now, full scholarship assistance 
for your junior and senior years, 
plus chance to become a leader in 
the nuclear energy field.
Tuition, books and educational fees are all included 
in this new NROTC Nuclear Propulsion Candidate 
program. Along with $100 a month to help you with 
your living expenses. And on top of that you have 
an opportunity to build a rewarding career for yourself 
in the fast-growing nuclear energy field.

To qualify, you must have completed one semester 
each of calculus and physics, or two semesters 
of calculus and have a B average or better.

Depending upon your performance, you will be inter
viewed during your senior year for the Navy 's Nuclear 
Program and for training as a Navy Nuclear Officer.

If you can qualify for the demanding yet rewarding 
nuclear field you can anticipateiive years of em ploy
ment as a regular Navy officer.

For full details on this new NROTC Nuclear Propulsion 
Candidate program, phone or see your local Navy . 
recruiter

Be someone special in the Navy.

CONTACT THE OFFICER PROGRAM’S OFFICER  

NAVAL RECRUITING DISTRICT 

Bldg. 41, NAS 
Glenview, IL  60026 

(312) 657-2165 

IF  OUT OF TOWN, CALL COLLECT

307 S. Michigan St.

c m .THEATRE

STARTS 
TONIGHT!

DOORS
OPEN
6:00

Ticket Prices NOTRE DAME
Bleachers $4.50
Lower Arena $5.50 ATHLETIC AND
Floor, Loge $6.50 C O N VO C A TIO N  CENTER
and Platforms $6.50

Concert Tickets
Now on Sale

NOTRE DAME, A.C.C.
M on. - S a t. 9 to  5

Robertson’s
South Bend & Concord M a ll

St. Joseph Bank
a nd  branches

First Bank
M ain  o ffice  on ly

Elkhart Truth
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N.D. alum ni present Sorin Aw ard to H aley
The selection of J. A rthur Haley 

as the recipient of the 1975 Father 
Edward Frederick Sorin Award 
and the presentation of the firs t 
copies of a Notre Dame Alumni 
Association history authored by 
the late Jim  Armstrong were 
highlights of a University of Notre 
Dame Alumni Association dinner 
tonight in the Donor’s Room of the 
Morris Inn.

Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
C.S.C., president of the University, 
announced the selection of Haley 
for the award, which is named for 
N otre D am e’s founder and 
presented annually to an alumnus 
who has contributed distinguished 
service to the school. Haley 
retired in 1970 after serving 44 
years as d ire c to r of pub lic  
relations and earlier, as business 
manager of athletics. He was 
graduated in 1926.
F irs t copies of the Armstrong

book entitled “ Onward to V icto ry”  
were presented to his widow, 
Marion Armstrong, and members 
of the fam ily. Armstrong, who 
died a year ago, was director of the 
Notre Dame Alumni Association 
for 41 years and saw it grow from 
2,600 members in 1926 to more than 
50,000 in 1967, his yea r of 
retirement. A foreword by Father 
Hesburgh notes that the book is “ a 
warm and often w itty  account of 
the role alumni have played in the 
development of Notre Dame from 
an obscure frontier school to an 
in te r n a t io n a l ly  c e le b ra te d  
university.”

F a th e r Hesburgh, also the 
principal speaker of the evening, 
told directors of the national Notre 
Dame Alumni Association of the 
gratitude the institution owes such 
persons as the Haleys and A rm 
strongs whose entire careers have 
been devoted to advancing the

University.
Both the retired director and his 

wife have been active in com-

m

munity affairs. He is a director of 
the F irs t Bank & Trust Co., a 
trustee  of the M o rris  C iv ic  
Auditorium, a former director 
of the Rotary Club, president of the 
R ink Foundation in Goshen, 
treasurer of the Rockne Memorial 
Fund and president of the St. 
Joseph Valley Council of the Boy 
Scouts of A m erica , a group 
honoring him w ith the coveted 
Silver Beaver Award. His wife, the 
former Mary V irg in ia Matson of 
Ogden, Utah, has been secretary of 
the Women’s Advisory Council at 
Notre Dame, a member of the 
Christ Child Society and of the lay 
advisory board of St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. She was instrumental in

establishing a South Bend service 
center during World War II .  They 
are the parents of three sons and a 
daughter.

Armstrong, a previous recipient 
of the Sorin Award, the highest 
honor bestowed by the Alumni 
Association, was named publicity 
director following his graduation 
from Notre Dame in 1925. The next 
yea r he was named a lum n i 
secretary and held the post under 
six Notre Dame presidents. The 
association and its  175 clubs 
around the nation gained great 
prestige during his administration, 
and he headed the American 
Alumni Council in 1962.

J. Arthur Haley

Ford imposes new
By STEVE GERSTEL

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
P resident Ford seized the 
in itia tive from Congress Thurs
day and moved to impose a 
three-stage, $3 a barrel tax on 
im ported  crude o il. Fu rious 
Democrats were left stranded.

Congressional th rea ts to p re 
vent Ford  from  im p lem en ting  
the new levy prompted the 
P resident in to im m ed ia te  ac
tion. His decision provoked a 
m a jo r con fron ta tion  w ith  the 
Senate and House.

Ford’s executive order would 
put a $1 tax on each barrel of 
imported crude in February, $2 
in March and $3 in April. The 
p rice  of a lm ost every pe
tro leum  product would in 
crease.

Despite F o rd ’s decision, con
gressional D em ocrats moved 
ahead w ith  leg is la tion  to 
suspend the ta r iff for 60 days 
and then provide 30 more days 
for either the Senate and House 
to outlaw it.

The House Ways and Means 
C om m ittee began consideration 
of the legislation and may act 
Friday. A s im ilar proposal was 
in troduced in the Senate but, 
under an e a rlie r agreem ent, 
cannot be debated u n til next 
week at the earliest.

The e ffo rt by congressional 
D em ocrats faces several h u rd 
les, inc lud ing  a probable 
filibuster in the Senate. Even if 
adopted, it  could be vetoed by 
Ford.

Also shut out by Ford were 10 
governors from  N ortheast and 
M idd le  A tla n tic  states who

came to the W hite House, 
p leading aga inst the im p o rt
tax.

The governors, whose states 
would be hardest h it by the 
levy because of th e ir depend
ence on imported oil, were 
granted an audience w ith Ford

only a snort tim e oetore tne 
signing of the proclamation.

Senate D em ocra tic  Leader 
Mike Mansfield and Sen. Lowell 
P. W eicker, R-Conn., in tro 
duced leg is la tio n  re q u irin g  
Ford to begin m anda to ry  gas 
rationing 60 days after the b ill 
is enacted.

★ SMC COFFEEHOUSE *1
TONIGHT !

Tom Maynard 

John Salveson

under the 
dining hall

Undecided 

Steve Paspek

9:30-1:00 
music n’ 
munchies

M ikulski to lecture 
on m inority issues

Barbara A. M ikulski, chairman 
of the D em ocra tic  N ationa l 
C om m ittee ’s Commisssion on 
Delegate Selection and P a rty  
Structure, w ill discuss critica l 
issues facing America today and 
their effect on m inority groups, 
during a lecture at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday (Jan. 29) in the Memorial 
L ib rary Auditorium. The ta lk is 
sponsored by the Center for C ivil 
Rights and is open to the public 
w ithout charge.

Presently serving as a Baltimore 
councilwoman and a member of 
the National Women’s Political 
Caucus, Ms. M iku lski’s political 
background includes participation 
in presidential campaigns dating 
back to Adlai Stevenson’s in 1952. 
She was a member of the national 
committee of Muskie for President 
and an ethnic affairs advisor to 
Sargent S h rive r, as w e ll as 
executive committee member for 
the McGovern-Shriver campaign.

Her direction of the delegate 
selection committee is guided by a 
mandate from the 1972 national

convention to revise rules for 
selection of delegates to the 1976 
Democratic convention. An out
spoken supporter of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, she has been 
closely allied with the National 
Center of Urban Ethnic Affairs.

CAFE de la Nuit
afte r the bars...

got the munchies?

TRY THE CAFE'S 

LATE NIGHT CUISINE

featuring: Steak & Eggs
Omelettes  

fo r your late n igh t d ining 
pleasure Open 11:00 p.m.

1019 Corby, across from  Corby's

Mi kuski
MICKIES

BURGER &
BEER SPECIAL

from  11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

% POUND HAMBURGER 

AND A 12 OUNCE BEER 

FOR ONLY $1.00

this spring break, reggae down to

MONTEGO BAY,
JAMAICA

spend 8 days on this sun-drenched 
tropica l island in the Caribbean
*  ROUND TRIP BY AIR JAMAICA JET 

DETROIT/MONTEGO BAY/DETROIT
(BUS SERVICE TO & FROM SOUTH BEND AVAILABLE)

*  DELUXE ACCOMODATIONS AT THE 
PLUSH MONTEGO BAY HOLIDAY INN

(right on the Caribbean, next to Casinos and Night Clubs)

*  COMPLIMENTARY RUM PARTY
ON ARRIVAL

MARCH 22-29 $332 per person
INTERESTED? SIGN UP AT THE STUDENT UNION 

TICKET OFFICE FROM 11:30-4:00 DAILY. 
$25 DEPOSITS WILL BE TAKEN

TRIP ARRANGEMENT BY

ST. JOE BANK TRAVEL AGENCY
 ................  _ . 210 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE, DOWNTOWN
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Lose one 
fo r Mac

Dear Editor:
The signing of the Paris peace 

agreement in December of 1973 left 
us a ll shell-shocked; the most 
technologically advanced nation in 
the world, w ith an unbroken war- 
winning streak, could not win a 
s ing le  dec is ive  ba ttle  over a 
country economically, politica lly, 
and technologically backward.

At last new information has 
come to light which reveals a 
d e fin ite  lin k  between the in 
conclusive nature of the war in 
Vietnam and commander-in-chief 
H a rry  T ru m a n ’s d ism issa l of 
General Douglas M acArthur in the 
earlier Korean conflict.

Indeed, there is a growing 
evidence that.the Pentagon didn’t 
care if the communists defeated 
them. They let a 1960’s offensive 
turn into a 1973 ceasefire. They 
weren’t winning one for world 
peace, they were losing one for 
Doug M acArthur. They were 
giving the presidency a lesson in 
hum ility . They were punishing 
Truman through Nixon for not 
playing one of their most popular 
colleagues. They didn’t throw the 
war exactly; that much w ill never 
be proved. But they did relax. It 
was one of the last great m ilita ry  
protests, it  seems.

“ They were mad as hell at 
Truman and at the USA,”  said a 
source at the Pentagon. “ They 
were determined to drive the 
presidency out of m ilita ry  affairs. 
It 's  been an ugly mess here since 
Korea and much of it  has been 
sectional. The southern soldiers 
have always fe lt uncomfortable in 
the arm y. They equate the U.S. 
arm y with the defeat of the con
federacy and the southern kids we 
have been getting lately have all 
turned into instant m ilitants. 
There is a powerful clique in the 
Pentagon tha t centers around 
Creighton Abrams and the USD.”

The Pentagon source also cited 
the Vietnam catastrophe as the 
triggering mechanism for N ixon’s 
resignation 20 months later.

(Anyone in te rested  in the 
identity of the Pentagon source 
quoted above should contact Wells 
Twombley at the San Francisco 
Exam iner.)

Maureen Flynn

The Brussels 
mail service

Dear Editor:
Your issue of December 4 an

nounced a Brussels address to 
which m ail could be sent to Notre 
Dame and St. M ary ’s students in 
Angers, despite the strike of the 
French postal service which had 
cu t o ff no rm a l m a il com 
munication w ith France. This 
Belgian operation was a success.

I t  was in mid-November, at a 
moment when the postal strike 
took a turn for the worse, that I 
made the decision to try  to restore 
some measure of two-way com
munication w ith the U.S. by ren
ting a postal box in Belgium. Had 
that measure not worked, I was 
ready to try  ca rrie r pigeons. The 
box num ber assigned to me 
seemed a good omen: • 1643 -the 
date of Rocroi, a famous victory in 
French m ilita ry  history. I made 
three trips to Box 1643, and it 
yielded hundreds of letters for our 
students here, all avid for mail 
from home and friends. Merci 
beaucoup.

A few haggard letters w ill oblige 
me to make one more tr ip  to this 
Brussels box. Consequently I ’d 
like to let your readers know that 
the modern Battle of Rocroi is over 
and won: Box 1643 is closing. Mail 
service to France, though still a 
little  slow and erra tic, is returning 
to normal. And letters to friends in 
Angers should again be sent to: 
S .U .N .D .E .F ., B .P. 858, 49005 
Angers (Cedex), France. Keep 
w riting. James E. Ward

Director, S.U.N.D.E.F.

Real rights 
to lives

Dear Editor:
As impressive as the demon

stration by the “ R ight to L ife ”  
group was today, it  s till strikes me 
a s deficient, or at least too 
narrowly focused. It seems to me 
that the corollary of “ pro-life”  is 
not simply “ anti-abortion”  but 
“ anti-death.”  That includes wars, 
c a p tia l pun ishm ent, the 
thoughtless use of violence, and the 
out moded and s tifling  penal 
system. There is a certain sen
tim ental cast to the abortion issue, 
but the very same anti-death 
stance ought to be taken, ought to 
have been taken with regard to 
Vietnam, the c iv il rights struggle, 
and many other situations in which 
persons were deprived of the right 
to life. Where is our outcry over 
the starving persons of Africa, 
Asia and Europe ? Where are our 
le tte rs  to Congressional 
representative'; Where is the 
creative effort summoned from us 
by Fr. Hesburgh at Thanksgiving?

To be pro-life is to be non- 
selective, to put our money where 
our mouth is on a ll life-oriented 
issues. Yet, and this is the hardest 
thing to accept, we cannot force 
our opinions on others. I t  is for the 
individual Christian to make his or 
her decision and live it. He or she 
cannot adopt the approach of “ My 
opinion or else.”  Jesus Christ did 
not make the whole Greco-Roman 
world Christian by force. Israel did 
not make the nations into the 
Chosen People by force. To 
possess a truth is a great thing, but 
to force our truths on others is a 
perversion.

So I request my friends at Notre 
Dame to follow through in your 
individual Christian decision on all 
life , without regard to politics or 
status quo. Let the actions of your 
own life  speak for life, all life, a ll 
the time.

Sincerely, 
Barbara A. Cullom

DO
'DOCTOR . . . IT'S TIME.'

2300 every hour
Jay al sondej

DOONESBURY bv

In 1850 the world's total population was around one billion people; 
in 1930 the total rose to two billion. Today there are 4 billion people, 
w ith almost 135 m illion being born and 55 m illion  dying this year, 
thus the annual increase of almost 80 m illion. A t this rate there w ill 
be approxim ately 6.5 billion people by the year 2000. Recently, the 
National Academy of Sciences estimated that i f  a ll the resources 
and technology were used to increase the food productivity rate to a 
maximum, 33 billion people could be fed only at a level of chronic- 
near starvation, and this cannot be maintained fo r hundreds of 
years.

The population problem stems basically from  the fact that 20 per 
cent of the people in the world today do 80 per cent of the con
suming, and this la tte r figure is increasing w ith time. This 
restricts 80 per cent of the people to 20 per cent of the resources that 
are consumed. These lim its , imposed by the national boundaries, 
trade conditions, and private property rights, compell poor in
dividuals and even nations to live and die under conditions in 
which they are deprived of basic necessary inputs for food 
production such as arable land, water, energy, and fertilizer. The 
poor masses are therefore forced to depend upon their o ff
spring, and not national resources, for the ir own old age 
socioeconomic security. To compensate for the rich m inority, the 
poor m ajority  has a b irth  rate that is over two times greater. The 
earth is a planet whose renewable and non-renewable resources 
are distributed unevenly. The Gross World Product is $4.6 
tr il l io n ; w ith over $200 billion spent globally globally on m ilita ry  
expenditures each year, and only in the neighborhood of $10 billion 
spent annually on bilateral and m ultila te ra l non-m ilitary
foreign aid by the developed nations. There is no reason to expect 
these population trends to change unless each individual in the 
developed nations reorders his or her own priorities in terms of 
voting, eating, and spending money.

The develop developed nations are located basically in the 
Northern Hemisphere and consist of the US, Canada, European 
nations,USSR, Japan, and Australia. They comprise about 30 per 
cent of the world's total population, that is 1.2 billion people. In 
these areas, 20 m illion are born and 10 m illion die each year w ith an 
annual growth rate of .9 per cent. The average life  expectancy is 
70 years of age and the infant m orta lity rate is 20 per 1000 live 
births. Only 3 per cent of the adults are illite ra te  w ith almost all 
of the prim ary school age children attending and graduating from 
gram m ar school.

In contrast, the developing nations are located basically in the 
Southern Hemisphere and consist of nations in Latin America, 
A frica, and Asia. They comprise about 70 per cent of the world's 
total population, that is 2.8 billion people. In  these areas, 115 
m illion are born and 45 m illion die each year w ith an annual 
growth rate of 2.4 per cent. The average life  expectancy is 
around 45 years of age and the infant m orta lity  rate is over 100- 
1000 live births. One half of the adults are illite ra te  with only two 
thirds of the prim ary school age children attending gram m ar 
school and only half of these graduate. Furtherm ore 40 per cent 
of the people (1.1 b illion) are underage 15. This poses dependency 
and education problems in the present and fe r tility  and unem
ployment complications in the future. The annual ru ra l to urban 
m igration rate is 5-8 per cent. This presnets helath, sanitation, 
employment inadequacies in the cities. The enviornmental con
ditions are not much better in ru ra l areas where over 1.6 billion 
people are without an adequate supply of drinking water. The 
unemployment rate is relative ly high, 10-20 per cent. Lastly, the 
annual per capita liv ing  expense averages less than $240.

Health and nutrition is a problem for over 2 billion people of the 
developing nations since that amount lacks the quality foods for 
healthy and productive lives and also never receives medical care 
from a doctor. 700 m illion have iron anemia which lowers the 
productivity level. 460 m illion are permanently hungry while 300 
m illion children alone have protein and calorie deficiencies which 
cause retarded physical growth and mental development. 200 
m illion have an enviornmentally induced disease and that same 
amount has yaws and pinta. 80 m illion children are born annually 
w ithout the assistance of a doctor or trained m idwife. And up to 20 
m illion deaths wach year (2300 every hour) result from  starvation 
or malnutritionrelated diseases.

Where do we the Americans f it  in? The gross national productis 
$1.4 billion w ith the national defense budget exceeding $80 billion 
annually. Yet non-m ilitary foreign aid totals around only $3.5 
billion which ranks us 14th out of 16 contributing nations as a 
percentage of their gross national product. 20 m illion  have been cut 
o ff of US food aid betweeen 1972 to 1974. Yet enough grain is 
currently grown to feed 16 billion people on a non-meat diet. The 
same amount of food that is feeding 210 m illion  Americans could 
adequately feed 1.5 billion Chinese on an average Chinese diet. 
Furthermore, we use more fertilizers on our own lawns, golf- 
courses, and cemeteries than India uses on a ll her lands. The 
US consumer uses 21.times more oil than the rest of the world on a 
per capita basis - oil that could have gone to into
someone's stomach through oil produced fertilzers and oil operated 
farm  machinery instead of our gas tanks.

WE Americans are only 6 per cent of the worlds population and 
yet do 30 per cent of the consuming. What we should ask ourselves 
is: Do we have a righ t to own something another needs?

Garry Trudeau
NORMAN, STOP 

5ULKIN6 ANN WAVE 
600D-8YE TO YOUR 

SISTER' YOU'RE NEVER 
60TN6 TO SEE HER 

A6AIN, POOR LAMB f

BUT, MA,
ItS  JUST NCTT BOYS AREN'T 

FAIR ! HOW COME ALLOWED 70
SUZY6ETS TO 
BE A VOLCANO 
VIRGIN AND 
J  PONT?/

BE VOLCANO 
VIRGINS, NORMAN1. 

YOU KNOW
V  THAT!

N BUT WHY 
NOT?! I  

COULD DO IT, 
I  COULD 
QUALIFY! 
EASY!

NORMAN, WILL 
YOU STOP MAK1N6 
SUCH A FUSS 

AND WAVE GOOD
BYE TO YOUR 
SISTER?! SHE'S 

'  AT THE RIM 
ALREADY!

0

X CAN LAST 
BE JUST AS CHANCE, 

CHASTE AS NORMAN- 
ANY DUMB SHE'S GETTING
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homosexuality - a separate reality
Editor's Note: This is the last in a series of 
articles dealing with the question of 
homosexuality at Notre Dame.

Kevin is a gay student at Notre Dame 
but unlike Tom, he lives on campus and is an 
undergraduate. He is a jun ior and came to 
Notre Dame form  the Midwest.

Kevin looked for help from a number of 
places on campus, some being helpful and 
some not so. “ My encounter w ith the Notre 
Dame Psychological Services Center really 
backfired,”  he said.

He admitted that he was not exactly sure 
what they were up to. “ I went there asking 
for help returning to the staight life  but I got 
the feeling I was being manipulated,”  he 
said.

According to Kevin, they inferred that he 
go out and force himself to acquire some 
sexual interest in girls. “ I'd  be using people 
if I did that and that was out,”  he noted. 
Kevin pointed out that this encounter made 

him assert his “ gaydom.”
He noted, however, that many people 

were helpful. “ There are some really good 
laymen and priests on this campus who 
helped me through the agonizing,”  he said.

Kevin joined the Gay Students Of Notre 
Dame but not before he fe lt a b it of 
hesitation “ I was afraid that it  would be 
sim ila r to last year's group,”  he said. He 
explained that the atmosphere of last year's

group was too giddy and he didn't sense the 
sensitivity he expected. “ I'm  very pleased 
w ith the group we have this year,”  he 
remarked.

Kevin also had a definite opinion about the 
gay bars in South Bend. “ It 's  an easy way to 
get sex but there's no chance of creating 

on going relationships,”  said Kevin. He 
viewed the forceful hustlers as monsters. 
He fe lt that the bars were no different than a 
swinging singles bar. He pointed out, 
however, that heterosexuals have other 
outlets while gays rare ly do. “ U ntil society 
learns to accept public affection, the 
problem of prom iscuity in gay bars w ill 
rem ain,”  siad Kevin.

Most of Kevin’s friends are straight, 
although re lative ly few know he's gay. He 
pointed out, however, that honesty is 
necessary w ith his really close friends.

“ Only one one good friend has had a 
hard time accepting the fact,”  he noted. He 
also has friends he is sure are gay but is 
reluctant to adm it it  to them because of a 
fear that it  w ill throw off their equilibrium .

Referring to the “ masculine image”  at 
Notre Dame, he noted that his sexuality 
would probably pose a threat to many. “ I'm  
sure if  people knew I engaged in 
homosexual activities, many would turn 
hostile towards me,” he said.

“ The Notre Dame way for homosexuals 
seems to be to rush out of the closet,have a 
sexual experience, and then live in guilt 
until the next venture out of the closet,”  he 
said.

Kevin explained that one of the greatest 
fears gays on campus have is that their 
rector w ill be unsympathetic to their 
situation. “ This suspicion of the rector w ill 
not le t you be honest w ith you rse lf; you 
just s it in your room and let your mind 
w arp,”  he speculated.

He said he felt that because of inept 
rectors and administrators, students are 
forced into the South Bend scene where all 
they can do is goout and cruise'.The Catholic 
tradition and position of many alumni are 
preventing gays from revealing them
selves.”  he noted.

Kevin again asserted his thankfulness for 
the Gay Students of Notre Dame. “ The 
group is a lot of sensitive, decent human 
beings who can help each other w ith their 
problems,”  he said.

Psychological Services Center

Dr. Charles Arens, acting director of the 
Psychological Services Center refused to

disclose the numberof homosexuals that v is it 
the Center, claim ing that that type of 
inform ation is kept confidential. “ I can tell 
you, however, that only those who are very 
disturbed about their problem come here,”  
he noted.

He explained that the main purpose of the 
Center is to help the individual work w ith 
his fears and anxieties and cope w ith his 
problems.

“ The word gay as used in this situation is 
really a m isnomer,”  Arens pointed out. He 
continued by saying that gay people are 
oftern depressed, b itter, disappointed,; and 
anxiety-ridden.

Referring to The Gay Students of Notre 
Dame, he noted that their goals seem to be 

- well worked out, although he has not come in 
direct contact w ith the organization. “ I 
don't thinkl wouldever refer anyone to them 
simply because I come in contact w ith the 
deeply disturbed ones and the group does 
not seem to be that disturbed,”  said Arens.

Dr. Arens pointed out that homosexuality 
is no longer considered an illness by the 
A m erican  P sych ia tric  Associa tion. 
“ Rather it  is considered an alternate life  
style,”  he noted.

A Religious Viewpoint

F a th e r R obert G r if f in , u n ive rs ity  
chaplain, had some definite opinions about 
homosexuality in general and here at 
Notre Dame. G riffin  explained that the 
atmosphere at Notre Dame is less open than 
at many other schools. “ There exists a 
traditional view which is condemnatory to 
gays because of a religious conservatism of 
the Midwest, ”  he noted.

According to G riffin , homosexuality is a 
highly complex, human problem that there 
is a desire to understand and accept on the 
part of most. “ However, I do think all 
homosexuality can be as exploitive as any 
sexuality; maybe even more so,”  he said.

by andy praschak
G riffin  explained that he is referring to a 
homosexual lifestyle which for some was a 
genuine sickness — easy prom iscuity, pick
ups and a general misuse of sexuality.

Speaking of the Catholic Church, G riffin  
said that he hopes that there are values in 
the Church that the gay membership cannot 
find anywhere else. “ I f  a gay person finds 
himself misunderstood, I hope he w ill un
derstand that many people’s ignorance 
stems from being only aware of the 
unhealthy exploitiveness of gay life ,”  said 
G riffin .

“ We know more about ourselves every 
year and this is true of man's sexuality. 
Hopefully, the Church has enough value, 
truth and love to be participated in by 
people who find they are misunderstood by 
some,”  expounded G riffin .

G riffin  concluded by saying that it  is 
d ifficu lt to speak publicly on a topic such as 
this without offending somebody. “ You 
must be careful not to make any 
irresponsible statements about the nature of 
a sexual problem that I and others can 
never fu lly  understand,”  said G riffin .

“ At the same time, I want to be sensitive 
to the gay person who is working out sexual 
problems for which there are not a lot of 
established guidelines,”  he said.

The Gay Students of Notre Dame are not 
able to do things such as setting up a booth 
at Activities Night, which is done by the gay 
groups at Ind iana U n iv e rs ity  in 
Bloomington. They, however, have no 
desire to do so at the present time. Their 
main purpose righ r now is to reinforce and 
help each other w ith the problems they are 
faced with in our community.

The members of the organization stated 
that i f  there is one point this a rtic le  gets 
across, they hope it w ill be that they are 

merely human beings and 
desire to only be treated as such.

"there are some really good
laymen and pr
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L etters to a  Lonely God
we were like children dancing

reverend robert griffin
The phone call ending the a ffa ir came in 

New York, while you were at lunch w ith 
priests.

The waiter said: “ You can use the phone 
in the kitchen.”  There seemed to be no 
other choice, so Spanish-looking cooks 
watched, without understanding, a drama of 
near-heart break played in a m inor key.

Until she spoke, you hadn't known who 
wascalling.Then you wereembarrassed and 
angry. You needed to speak tender words, 
but the trapped beast is never gentle. Still, 
you tried to sound casual, and came off as a 
brute.

You thought to yourself: she should never 
have called me here. But she was calling, 
and her questions were the ultim ate ones. 
Spanish eyes were too watchful fo r you to 
attempt explanations.

She said: “ Were you try ing to disap
pear?”

You said: “ How did you find me?”
After that, i t  was only posssible to say 

goodbye; and, as the phrase-makers put is, 
a ll the world was etched in pain. You d idn't 
want her to suffer like that; you d idn 't want 
her to think you d idn 't care.

When you are in love, there is a poetry to 
life, and a dance to the day, and the music
of stars at midnight. I f  friends accuseyou of 
being trite , you don't really care, because 
fo r vou, love has redeemed the cliches.
You’re a regular Gene K e lly  keeping the 
beat of a Cole Porter tune, even i f  you're fat 
and approaching fifty . "Some enchanted 
evening,”  plays the kid at the piano,“ you 
may meet a stanger . you may see her 
dancing, across a crowded room .”  You're 
w ild again, beguiled again, a whimpering, 
simpering child again; bewitched, bothered 
and bewildered are you. Some get their 
kicks in a plane. F lying up high w ith some

gal in the sky is your idea of nothing to do... 
“ But I get a K ick ( !)  out of you.”  And so it 
goes.

I t ’s stupid isn’t it? I t  is ridiculous to think 
how vulnerable we are to the foolishness 
that destroyed Jay Gatsby, and made the 
rain a symbol of the death separating lovers 
in A Farewell to Arms. But romances do 
happen, even in middle-aged lives of total 
commitment. For a w ild, techni-colored 
moment, you are faced w ith the in fin ite  
possiblities of being the superstar in an 
M.G.M. musical, where a ll the ordinary 
rituals, like  eating hot dogs and trick-or- 
treats, become as priceless as the jewels in 
T iffany's window.

As a child, Lytton Strachey has w ritten, 
Cardinal Newman prayed that the Arabian 
Night m ight come true, as a priest, Newman 
found a world more magic than the Nights.
I have my own need for knowing that 
magic is alive and well, thought I am busy 
w ith wonders that keep me from playing at 
the games of illusion.

When the a ffa ir is ended by a phone 
call — really, there was no a ffa ir at a ll, so 
close was Act I to the F inal Curtain, and 
neither one of you wanted to have an a ffa ir, 
anyway— there is always the goodbye note. 
I t  comes w ritten, appropriately, on blue 
stationary. Remembered lines go like this: 
“ Up until now, the New York that I loved so 
much was an inanimate city. In my 
thoughts it  was always associated w ith 
subways and skyscrapers, bridges and 
tunnels, a rt galleries,and museums, plays 
and ballets, Now however the c ity  has 
taken on an entirely new form for me. In my 
thoughts, i t  is a c itv pulsating w ith life— it  is 
pirouettes in Washington Square, quiet 
walks through Greenwich Village, reflective 
luncheons at O’Henry’s, and last but cer

ta in ly not least, i t  is candlelit dinners atop 
skyscrapers. These are the treasured 
memories that w ill always be associated 
w ith New Y ork...”

I wondered if  some lines from Words
w orth, could te ll her how I fe lt:

The Rainbow comes and goes,
And lovely is the Rose,
The Moon doth w ith delight 
Look round her when the heavens are 

bare,
Waters on a s ta rry night 
Are beautiful and fa ir;
The sunshine is a gloious b irth ;
But yet I know, wher’er I  go,
That there hath passed away a glory from 

the earth 
...in a season of calm weather 
Though inland fa r we be,
Our souls have sight of that im m orta l sea 
Which brought us hither,
Can in a moment travel th ither 
And see the Children sport upon the 

shore,
And hear the m ighty waters tolling 

evermore.
Thanks to the human heart by which we

live,
Thanks to its tenderness, its joys and fears 
To me the meanest flower that blows can 

give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for 

tears.
I decided that personal intimations of 
um m orta lity  are too subjective to explain 
anything.

So if the kid is s till at the piano: the 
party 's over; i t ’s time to call i t  a day. When 
we played our charades, we were like

children dancing. Better torget her, you 
with w ith the stars in your eyes. Play it 
again, Sam. You played it for her; you can 
play i t  fo r me. Thanks for the memories.

My trouble is, I've  got no class, or I 
wouldn't even be w riting this. I don’t even 

know how to say goodbye. She writes, in 
words edged in blue: “ I t  doesn't really
matter now.”  The line sounds like Rhett 
Butler “ Frankly, my dear, I don't give a 
damn.”

Of course, it  does m a tte r; both of us really 
give a damn.But after that, there’sno place 
we want to go except for quiet walks through 
Greenwich Village. Eventually that could 
cost another phone call, and I couldn't stand 
being watched again by those curious 
Spanish eyes.

OBSERVER FEATURES 
STAFF MEETING

Tues., Jan. 28, 8 p.m. 
at the 

Observer Offices.

A ll persons covering 
the Sophomore 
Literary Festival 

are asked to attend
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MECHA meeting
for bi-lingual tutoring program

As the b il in g u a l tu to rin g  
program continues into the second 
sem ester, MECHA inv ites  a ll 
interested students to attend a 
general meeting on Sunday night 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Mecha office, 
basement of LaFortune.

The tutoring program works 
w ith  Spanish-speaking students 
who have lit tle  or no knowledge of 
the English language. Most of 
these students are m ig ra n t 
children whose fam ilies are new to 
South Bend. The tutoring program 
provides immediate yet temporary 
and partia l assistance to these 
students and their teachers while 
MECHA looks towards a solution 
that w ill be more permanent-the 
establishment of a program w ithin 
the educational system itself that 
w ill provide uniform and effective 
assistance throughout the South 
Bend Schools.

In the mean time, this in flux of 
Spanish-speaking students to the 
South Bend area presents a serious 
problem in many elementary and 
high schools. Teachers do not have 
the experience, tra in in g  nor

A D VE RT IS EM EN T

DEPRESSION ART "FOUND"

Public Offered 
1937 U.S. Gov’t 
Art Prints

A series of rare coincidences 
has led to the historic discovery 
of several thousand sets of fu ll 
color antique a rt prints that 
were “ lost since 1937."’ They 
are now being offered to the 
American public.

Eleanor Roosevelt 
Back in 1937, immediately 

following the depression years, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and a 
s e le c t g ro u p  o f a dozen 
na tiona lly  prom inent people 
formed a voluntary national 
comm ittee for a rt appreciation 
to create an a rt program that 
would give the public a well- 
needed moral l if t .  I t  was the 
com m ittee’s decision to select 
the world 's most famous pain
tings from the 16th, 17th, 18th, 
19th and 20th centuries - the 
best paintings of Matisse, Van 
Gogh, Gainsborough, Picasso, 
Gauguin, T itian, etc., and to 
reproduce them in fu ll color as 
perfectly as humanly possible 
and make them available to the 
public at a price w ith in the 
reach of nearly everyone.

A bando ned In 19 37  
For some unknown reason, 

a f te r  a q u a n t ity  o f these 
beautiful reproductions were 
made, the entire project was 
abandoned and this collection of 
p e rfe c t rep roductions  was 
s to r e d  in  a B r o o k ly n  
warehouse, where they remain
ed undisturbed since 1937.

The lo s t c o lle c t io n  was 
“ red iscovered" and leading 
lithographers and a rt c ritics  
agree that the subject m atter 
and quality of detail and color 
reproduction is incredibly ac
curate. Over $500,000.00 had 
been spent to make fine ly  
engraved glass printing plates.

These authentic original 1937 
prints are lite ra lly  collectors’ 
items and have been appraised 
by the American Appraisers 
Assoc, at $7.00 each print. Once 
they have been sold, there w ill 
be no more available. A tru ly  
excellent a rt “ investment”  that 
makes a fabulous g ift.

A va ilab le  to Public 
Now, after 38 years these fu ll 

color l l ” x l4 ”  lave, size) prints 
are fin a lly  available to the 
public at $19.95 for a collection 
of 18 prints. Send cash, check or 
money order to: U.S. Surplus, 
Dept. #X 17  . P. O. Box 6 0 5, 
T a rza n a , C a l i f  .91356. F u l ly  
GUARANTEED. Certificate of 
authenticity given w ith each 
s e t M a s te r c h a r g e  and  
BankAmericard OK (give card 
number).

Advertisement

facilities to handle non-English 
speaking students. Schools do not 
have the money appropriated in 
their current budget to provide 
classroom aides or bi lingual in 
structors. Last semester, MECHA 
only had the manpower to provide 
tutoring services at one elemen
tary school. The task is crucial as 
everyday ch ild re n  are fa llin g  
behind and high school students 
are dropping out. Since MECHA

does not have the funds to provide 
bus transportation, MECHA uses 
cars and reimburses gas expenses.

Because of the nature of the 
organization’s tutoring program, 
re lia b il i ty  and ded ication  are 
important. A ll interested students 
are asked to come to the meeting 
or to call club President, Martha 
Vazquez at 3631 or the club office, 
at 3834, between 1:00 and 2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Juniors begin signing up 
for '76 yearbook pictures

Juniors can begin signing up for 
their senior yearbook pictures 

Tuesday, January 21, in 
both dining halls, according to 
Steve Simpson, business manager 
for the D o m e. Off-campus 
juniors can call in for ap
pointments any time this week 
between 7-9 p.m. at the D o m e  
office (7524).

Simpson said tha t the 
photographer w ill begin taking the 
senior class pictures on February 
3rd.

The D o m e business manager

also explained the advantages of 
having the pictures taken this 
spring.

“ This year,there w ill not be a $1 
sitting fee charged in the spring. 
However, anyone who waits until 
next fall w ill be charged $10,”  he 
said. “ Also, if  you don’t like the 
proofs, anyone who had them 
taken this spring can have them 
retaken next fa ll at no charge,”  
Simpson added.

Any further information con
cerning pictures can be obtained 
by calling Steve Simpson at 7524.

WORLD HUNGER COALITION

RICE & TEA MEAL 
SUNDAY FEB. 2

In TheA.C.C.

MASS WITH 
FR. HESBURGH

Sign Up In The Halls 

And In The Dining Halls

A 75 ? Refund For Each Person 
That Signs Up Will Go To The 
World Hunger Relief Fund______

There are 7,562,489,657,324 products you can 
buy right now, but none of them will give 
you more enjoyment (or longer-lasting enjoy
ment) than a stereo music system from us.

O O O O  e r o

f /

<0 <8

Nothing you can buy righ t now is 
like ly to please you more or 
longer than a really good stereo 
system.

The system we re featuring here 
w ill go on giving you pleasure 
long after the dust has settled on 
other things you buy. I t ’s built 
around a pair of the Smaller 
A dvent Loudspeakers, re a lly  
remarkable two-way speakers 
that for very lit tle  money and 
very little  of your valuable liv ing 
space provide all the music to be 
heard of record ings and 
broadcasts. The Smaller Advents

were designed to compete with 
the most expensive speakers 
available. They cover the fu ll ten- 
octaves of music, and their sound 
is clean, detailed, and beautifully 
balanced for various kinds of 
recordings.

To power them properly, we’ve 
chosen the fine Sherwood S-7110 
stereo receiver with clean, low- 
distortion performance and the 
ab ility  to get a ll the FM and AM 
stations up and down the dial.

And for playing records, there’s 
the PE 3012 automatic turntable

with the Stanton 500E cartridge 
and diamond stylus. This com
bination w ill get a ll the music on 
your records and treat them 
gently in the process.

These components bought 
separately would add up to 
$575.00 and be well worth it. But 
our special system price of 
$449.00 gives you even more 
reason to give yourself the g ift of 
music right now.

So come in and see for yourself 
how true our headline really is.

Audio Specialists
415 North Michigan 

234-5001
I
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To raise funds

Christian Athletes to sponsor 
world hunger booth in ACC

l,., Paliaf Qoririnoc cairl “ To tViot nonnla  qrn moby Janet Carney 
staff reporter

Once more, the rising concern of 
the N otre Dame com m un ity  
towards the current food crisis w ill 
be demonstrated this Saturday at 
the UCLA basketball game.

The Notre Dame chapter of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
w ill sponsor a collection booth at 
the game to promote awareness of 
the hunger situation, according to 
J im  Early, president of the FCA.

The group is a non- 
denom inationa l organ iza tion  
designed to foster Christian ideals 
through athletics.

All funds collected at the booth 
w ill go towards the Notre Dame 
Third World Fund, organized last 
year by an eight-man board of 
faculty and students. They were 
concerned with making apparent 
to the ND Community the severity 
of the current situation of s tar
vation throughout the world, and 
the need for help in alleviating this 
problem.

The proceeds w ill be allocated in 
equal proportions among seven 
funds: CARE, UNICEF, Catholic 
Relief Services, Church of World 
Services, Oxford Committee on 
Fam ine, Co-W orkers of S ister 
Theresa, and the International 
Federa tion  of C om m unity 
Organizations.

The idea for the booth was 
originated and organized by Early. 
' ‘The main purpose of the booth,”  

Early said “ is to serve as a 
reminder to a ll those attending the 
athletic events of the urgency of 
the current world food situation 
and the need for their help.”

Recognition of the need for help 
has also been dem onstrated 
through the daily collections of Al 
Sonde j, a N.D. graduate. He has 
collected $7,635 since Sept. 15, 1974 
for CARE, UNICEF, and Catholic

Relief Services.
The World Hunger Coalition at 

N.D. has sponsored rice and tea 
meals to make members of the 
community more aware of the food 
crisis. Through the effort of Prof. 
Peter Walsh, the Coalition has 
organized v o lu n ta ry  p a yro ll 
deductions fro m  N .D . fa cu lty  
members.

Sondej expressed hope for 
University endorsements of ef
fec tive  o rgan iza tions plus in 
volvement of N.D. alumni in the 
cause. “ The important th ing”  he

said, “ Is that people are made 
aware of the problem, and that this 
awareness carries through after 
they’re out of college.”

E arly  agreed, stating that “ the 
actual money collected is im 
portant, but can be effective only if 
people are made interested in 
donating.”  “ This,”  he stated, “ is 
the p r im a ry  reason fo r  the 
collection.”

The booth w ill be located in the 
main concourse of the ACC and 
w ill remain in operation for the 
next four games.

SMC Concert Choir to sing 

a t b e n e fit perf
The Saint M ary ’s College Con

cert Choir w ill give a benefit 
performance for the American 
Cancer Society featuring selec
tions from their recent Florida 
tour.

The choir, which was established 
about five years ago, is comprised 
of Saint M ary ’s and Notre Dame 
students. The choir also per
formed in m ajor cities throughout 
Europe du ring  the previous 
summer. This year the choir has a 
new director, Armand Kitto, who is 
with the Music Department of St. 
M ary ’s for the firs t time. “ They 
are a fine group of people. I enjoy 
working w ith them ;" K itto stated.

Over the Christmas break 40 
choirists performed in Louisville, 
Atlanta, Jacksonville, and West 
Palm Beach. “ The group per
formed very well, I think they did a 
great good for St. M ary ’s College,”  
K itto said about the successful 
tour. “ They were very en
thusiastic and had a tremendous 
spirit. We were a ll excited about 
com ing back together a fte r

break,”  he added.
A fter returning from Florida, 

the choir was approached by a 
loca l rep resen ta tive  of the 
American Cancer Society who 
requested them to perform in the 
benefit performance. K itto  said 
tha t since they had recen tly  
returned from the tour, i t  seemed 
just natural to accept the offer.

The concert w ill be held on 
Sunday, January 26, at 8:00 pm. 
The program, scheduled for an 
hour and 15 minutes, w ill be quite 
diversified and include selections 
from  G ershw in, Schubert, 
Schumann and Pete Seeger. In 
addition to performances by the 
whole choir, some duets and trios 
w ill be featured singing “ Sabbath 
P rayer”  from “ Fiddler on the 
Roof” , “ By m y S ide”  from  
“ Godspell” , “ Old Man R iver” , a 
Bach duet, a selection entitled 
“ Ages’ and others.

The concert w ill be performed in 
O’Laugh lin  A u d ito rium  a t St. 
M ary’s. Admission is $1.00 at the 
door.

You can  stu d y
th e  A m erican Arts in
England th is  sum m er!
Your Bicentennial summer at the University of Evansville Harlax- 
ton Study Centre in England will be the learning adventure of your 
life. Study the Arts in America 200 years later . . . .  art, creative 
writing, dance, drama and music. Earn 9 college credits from June 
15 to July 15. Complete cost for room, board and tuition is $ 1,000, 
plus air fare, including a $100 deposit. Your application deadline is 
April 1. Enrollment is limited, so return the coupon today for 
complete details. No obligation.

Yes! I want to know more about my Bicentennial Summer at the 
Harlaxton Study Centre in England. Please send complete details.

N A M E  :___________________________

ADDRESS _______

C IT Y   STATE______

PHONE (A C )_____

I W ill be a college FR SOPH JR SR 
(please circle one)

T O : D ire c to r  o f A d m is s io n s  

D e p t: 4 3

U n iv e rs ity  o f E v a n s v ille  

P .O . B o x  3 2 9  

E v a n s v ille . In d . 4 7 7 0 2

University  
of Evansville

An independent, church-related, 
coeducational University

CILA to discuss future projects
CILA w ill hold a very important 

meeting this Sunday January 26 to 
discuss possible summer projects, 
according to Project D irector Mike 
Smith.

Several potential projects w ill be 
investigated . They include: 
community work in Appalachia, 
work in the urban slums of New 
Orleans or D avenport, Iowa, 
service as counselors on an Indian 
reservation in North or South 
D akota, construction  w ork  in 
Mexico, or participation in a 
medical service program in ru ra l 
Missouri, Texas or Appalachia.

For thirteen years now CILA has 
sponsored N otre Dame and 
St. M ary ’s students in summer

service projects in underdeveloped 
areas. “ C ILA ’s basic interest is in 
people,”  Smith stated, “ the way in 
which they live their lives.”

“ In providing these projects, 
C ILA  gives students an op
portunity to meet and work with 
people who are different form 
themselves. The people at the 
project sites w ill d iffe r from 
students in terms of their income, 
e d u c a t i o n , a n d  c u l t u r a l  
background, and often in terms of 
their race and language, In the 
communication which dedevelops 
between the two parties, there is a 
lot that is learned on both sides,”  
Smith stated.

. C ILA is geared not only towards 
sum m er p ro jec ts , S m ith  em 
phasized. “ A ll those who are at
tracted to the Christian ideal of 
service may find in CILA a com
munity in which they can examine 
their thoughts and feelings more 
closely.”

New memebers are cordially 
invited. I f  unable to attend, please 
call Mike Smith at 234-1889.

SUNSHINE PROMOTIONS PRESENTS

RARE 
EARTH

WITH SPECIAL GUEST

PURE FUNK
IN CONCERT 

MORRIS CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

NEXT TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 

7:30 p.m.
TICKETS: $5.50 IN ADVANCE. $6.00 DAY OF 
SHOW. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE  
STUDENT UNION TICKET OFFICE, MORRIS 
CIVIC, AND BOOGIE RECORDS.

ALL SEATS GENERAL ADMISSION

SOUTH BEND'S IRISH PUB
Fa I staff N ight Tonight

*
*

^ * * 7 e  s T A ' 1 ' ' 0

, * v

SERVING YOUR FAVORITE 
BEER, WINE AND COCKTAILS

ACROSS 
GOOD OLD CORBYS

campus
view

ONE and TWO BEDROOM 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

*  COMMUNITY BUILDING

campus view

A NEW  A P A R TM EN T COM
MUNITY DEVELO PED FOR  

THE STUDENTS OF NOTRE 
DAME & SAINT MARY’S. CAMPUS 
VIEW  IS SET IN  A WOODED 
SURROUNDING YET IS ONLY 

3 BLOCKS FROM NOTRE DAME. 
LOCATED JUST ONE BLOCK 
NORTH OF STATE RD. 23 OFF 
OF WILLIS RD.

-K INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
TO BE COMPLETED IN FEB  

BASKETBALL COURT-k

*

-k
*

*

*

*

SHAG CARPET

2 BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM APT

ALL APPLIANCES COLOR 
COORDINATED 

SECURITY

SOUND CONDITIONED 

PRIVACY

NOW RENTING FOR SECOND SEMESTER” 
FOR RENTAL INFORMATION PHONE 272-1441
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W ith campus musicians

SMC coffeehouse
by M arjorie  Ir r  
Staff Reporter

“ A chance to congregate, con
verse and unwind at the end of the 
long week,”  along w ith the sounds 
of talented campus musicians and 
chocolate sodas for just 30 cents is 
being offered tonight by the St. 
M ary's Coffeehouse in the lower 
level of the dining hall from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

Kathy Carrigan, student coor
dinator, calls the coffeehouse as “ a 
place on campus to socialize, listen 
and just re lax-especially now with 
the social situation as it is. I t ’s also 
an alternative to the bars and a 
place to go after parietals end.”

Plans for this semester include 
formation of a group of volunteer 
hostesses for Friday nights. “ This 
would be a help to me and would 
spread the responsibility,”  said

Carrigan. “ Arrangements are 
also being made for a substitute for 
the m ural which has hung on the 
wall for the last nine years. A 
decision on this was reached by Sr. 
Celilia Ann, of the A rt Dept., Jim  
Raymo, of photography, Muggs 
Traudt, Curator, and Diane Davis, 
Alumni D irector,”  she said. “ The 
new m u ra l, p resently  being 
designed by SMC alumnae Sue 
Friedman and Cathy Shell, w ill be 
a photo sdk screen using scenes 
rep resen ta tive  of St. M a ry ’s 
campus life. The relief w ill be done 
on canvas and covered w ith  
plexiglass,”  Carrigan explained.

Also being offered this semester 
is an entertainment preview. One 
night per month, the coffeehouse 
w il l  sponsor d inne rtim e  en
te rta in m e n t from  upcom ing 
performers.

Responding to inquiries about

Committee
CIA ,FBI mo
W ASHINGTON (U P I) -  Dis

playing a catalogue of assassi
nation tools, two Republican  
senators Thursday introduced a 
m easure to create  a House- 
Senate com m ittee to w atch  
over the CIA, FB I and other 
in te lligence-g ath erin g  agencie- 
s.

Sens. H ow ard  Baker of 
Tennessee and Low e ll W eicker 
of Connecticut, members of the 
old Senate W atergate  c o m m it
tee, o ffe red  a reso lu tion  tha t 
would c rea te  a 14-member 
panel of House and Senate 
members.

It  p resum ably would im p le 
m ent recom m endations that 
will be made by a newly 
created special Senate commit
tee w hich w ill investigate the 
CIA and issue a report by Sept. 
1.

The joint committee as 
proposed in the B aker-W eicker  
measure also would be charged 
w ith  overseeing the Secret 
S erv ice , the Defense In te ll i 
gence Agency and the National 
Security Agency.

In  in troducing the m easure, 
Weicker displayed a catalog of 
booby-trapped c ig are tte  cases, 
telephone rece ivers and flash 
lights offered for sale to the 
U.S. government for use abroad 
and which could be timed to 
explode in the user’s hands.

The “ assassination ca ta lo 
gue,” as Weicker called it, was 
p repared  by a lab orato ry  in 
suburban A rlin gto n , V a ., and 
presented to an unidentified  
governm ent agency for its 
inspection.

Weicker said he was astound
ed that such equipm ent could 
be offered a U.S. agency “ and 
can be taken as a m atter of 
course.”

“This shows,” he said, “ what 
happens when we have been

derelict in our uuties.
B aker said he was not 

engaged in a vendetta against 
the CIA but fe lt the agency had 
m assive ly  in truded  in the 
p o lit ic a l a c tiv it ie s  of U.S. 
c itizens. He said he wanted 
Congress to investigate the CIA 
and the FBI "w ithout fear or 
favor.”

B aker, named Wednesday to 
the select Senate committee 
w hich w il l  investiga te  the two 
agencies, said the panel would 
produce ne ithe r a “ w hitewash 
nor a witch hunt”  and would 
c a re fu lly  p ro tec t the con fiden
t ia l i ty  of h igh ly  sensitive  CIA 
operations.

He said the Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy had proved 
tha t congressmen and th e ir  
staffs were capable of keeping 
secrets because i t  had not 
leaked any c lass ified  in fo rm a 
tion.

Nazz makes plans 

for this semester
The Nazz coffeehouse w ill be 

open tonight and Saturday in the 
basement of LaFortune. The Nazz 
w ill begin a “ Jazz at the Nazz”  
series on Wednesday nights.

Tonight’s performers are Sail at 
10p.m., Frank M artin at 11 pm, 
and Rich Spangler at 12 pm. 
Saturday night’s sets include Slow 
at 10 pm, Dave Shaheen at 11 pm, 
and Joe Klockenkemper at 12 pm.

The Nazz is planning a hall talent 
contest. Any hall wishing to 
participate may put on a one-hour 
show of any nature, including 
comedy or music. A committee 
w ill judge and award a $50 prize. 
Any interested halls should contact 
their hall presidents, and call 
Ralph Pennine at 6418 or Dave 
Shaheen at 8432.

com pe tition  w ith  the Nazz, 
Carrigan cited mutual cooperation 
and talent exchanges between both 
coffeehouses. “ The Nazz has a 
definite place at Notre Dame and 
the Coffeehouse has a definite 
place at St. M ary ’s. That’s 
because there is a need on both 
campuses,”  she added.

Anyone interested in performing 
at the SMC Coffeehouse or any girls 
interested in the hostess group 
should contact Kathy Carrigan at 
4949.

Tax assistance 
program  slated
A tra in ing session for those 

volunteers interested in helping 
w ith the Tax Assistance Program 
w ill be held Tuesday, January 29th 
at 7 p.m. in room 101 of the Law 
Building.

No previous experience is 
requ ired . The p rogram  w ill 
consist of an overview on how to 
prepare Indiana State tax forms. 
Volunteers w ill help the TAP 
members in downtown South Bend, 
depending on each individual’s 
schedule.

The TAP is sponsored by the 
Accounting Department of the 
College of Business Administration 
and operates under the supervision 
of Professor Ken M ilani and 
Professor Jim  Wittenbach. Its 
purpose is to provide aid to South 
Bend residents in the preparation 
of State and Federal income tax 
reports.

The Tax Assistance Program 
begins February 8th and runs 
through April 15th.

PORTAGE LIQUOR MART
c o r n e r  P o r t a g e  & E l m w o o d

•  LARGEST BEER COOLER IN TOWN
•  COMPLETE SELECTION OF ALL LIQUOR
•  PARTY SUPPLIES
•  OUTSTANDING WINE SELECTION
•  FULL CASE DISCOUNT
•  FREE PARKING & CONVENIENT ACCESS
• FREE DELIVERY
•  PARTY ICE
•  MIXES

Come vis it w ith  us in our new store.
From 5-6 Friday, m eet Mike Warren, former UCLA
great

Don Creed 
Mgr.

Howard McFarland 
Asst. Mgr.

SMC Social Commission *

Pool Party
8 - 1 2  SAT.

Jan 25 Free
ALL SMC & 

invited

Regina South
Refreshments Pool tables

Music Swimming

THE CULTURAL ARTS COMMISSION presents

Woody A llen Film Festival
January 26 - February 1 
Engineering Auditorium

Sunday: Play It Again, Sam 
Monday: What’s Up Tiger Lily?
Tuesday: Bananas
Wednesday: Take the Money and Run
Friday: Everything You Wanted to Know About Sex
Saturday: Sleeper

All shows at 8 and 10 
except Tiger Lily at 7:30, 9:30,10:30

Admission to Each Film 
is One Dollar

m & m m

COME TO THE BULLA SHED 
AND BRING A FRIEM)

mass & dinner every friday 5 pm
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leers look for sec
of ND's Fighting

by Bob Kissel

Coaches tend to say that every 
game is an important game. But 
w ith the a rr iva l of post-season 
playoffs, coaches really mean that 
every game is crucial to their 
playoff possibilities. Lefty Smith 
is no different when talking of 
North Dakota’s Fighting Sioux.

“ This series is extremely im 
portant, because it is the firs t time 
in a while that we have played 
someone beneath us in the 
standings,”  explained the head 
hockey coach, now in his seventh 
year at Notre Dame. “ We’d sure 
love to keep them beneath us with 
a pair of w ins.”

In the firs t half of the regular 
WCHA season, the Fighting Irish 
swept both games from the Sioux 
out in Grand Forks, winning 5-3 
and 3-2 (in overtim e), back in late 
November.

“ We have a great deal of respect 
for them, despite their last place 
record,”  added Smith. “ Though 
we beat Dakota twice on their 
home ice, it wasn’t easy.”

North Dakota hs very capable 
goaltending in the presence of soph 
Pete Waselovich, who has made 
599 saves in 17 starts, while 
allowing 5.3 goals against. Not bad 
for a last place goaltender.

With a 3-17 record, the Fighting 
Sioux have not exactly been put
ting gray hairs in opposing goalies, 
and strangely enough the high 
point man for North Dakota is a 
freshm an defenseman, Dave 
Geving, w ith 3 goals and 17 assists.

Trackmen at 
Illinois Invite

fcontinued from  page 12)

holder ( 15’8” ) M ike Hogan. Hogan 
has picked up a lot of strength 
since last year and Fa ley feels he 
might even scale 17 feet by the end 
of the outdoor season. Also ready 
for a great season is freshman 
Tom Burgmeier, an outstanding 
high school vaulter (over 15’ ) and 
potential challenger to Hogan.

The middle distances feature a 
solid group of athletes ready for 
some p o te n tia lly  g rea t pe r
form ances. Co-Captain M ike 
Gahagan barely missed qualifying 
for the nationals last year in the 
1000, and although out for part of 
the cross-country season this fa ll 
after an appendix operation could 
qualify this year. Seniors Ernie 
Ribera and Denny Boyle w ill back 
Gahagan up in the 880 and 1000.

In the m ile Notre Dame has two 
outstanding athletes who assistant 
coach Joe Piane believes w ill go 
under 4:02 or lower before June. 
Both senior Co-Captain M ike 
Housely and sophomore J im  
Reinhart have run 4:07. Notre 
Dame’s fine cross country stars, 
Joe Yates and Jim  Hurt, w ill run 
everything from the half to the 
three m ile, and both should sur
pass the indoormark in the la tter 
event. H urt is a 4:10 m ile r and 
Yates a 9:06 two-m iler, and both 
are expected to im prove 
s ignificantly on these marks. 
Some combination of this middle 
distance crew w ill form  the 2-mile 
relay unit which could possibly run 
in the nationals.

Because of their overall weak 
spots the Irish w ill be in trouble in 
dual type competitions. A team 
must usually count heavily on its 
sprinters and jumpers for points 
but Notre Dame w ill not be able to 
do this. However, because of the 
excellence of some of the better 
Irish athletes the team may fare 
well in some of the m ajor com
petitions where only the best 
runners can score anyway. Notre 
Dame has not finished in the top 
ten in the indoor nationals since 
1970 when they were led by Rick 
Wohlhuter, or had an individaul 
national champion since 1971 when 
Tom McMannon won the high 
hurdles. / ,  Y. v .Y

He is closely followed by forwards 
Tom Goddard, Bob DePiero, Tom 
Evans, Terry Dennis, Joe Kom- 
pon, Brad Becker, and La rry  
Drader, a ll of whom have around 
14 pdnts.

Coach Rube B jorkm an’s crew 
displays the type of attack which 
seems to bother ND the most, a 
quick skating team. The Sioux use 
their speed and quickness well, 
dumping the puck into the op
ponents’ zone and running after it, 
try ing to beat the defense to the 
corners.

Notre Dame has itself a one 
game winning streak going, which 
may not seem like much, but 
considering the opponent, is a 
reason for a turn for the better. 
The Irish scored more goals last 
Saturday in their 10-6 pasting of 
th ird  place Colorado College than 
any game all season.

“ The lines w ill be the same as 
last weekend, in which I feel we 
showed a balanced scoring a t
tack,”  remarked Lefty Smith. “ In 
Saturday’s game, eight different 
people scored across a ll four 
lines.”

“ The lines w ill be the same as 
last weekend in which I feel we 
showed a balanced scoring a t
tack,”  remarked Lefty Smith. “ In 
Saturday’s game, eight different 
people scored across a ll four 
lines.”

“ The Walsh unit is a proven 
goal-producing line and I know 
they w ill continue,”  commented

Smith. “ Pat Conroy’s line had a 
good weekend, but they must do it 
again. Geoff Collier’s line has been 
working well, doing the ir job for 
the past couple weeks. Now Don 
Fa irho lm ’s line has started to 
come into the ir own, scoring two 
goals last game.

Offensively the Brian Walsh 
centered line w ill have Alex Pirus 
on righ t wing and Clark Hamilton 
on the other side; Pat Conroy 
centers fo r frosh winger Terry 
Fairholm  and jun io r M ark Olive; 
Montreal product Geoff Collier w ill 
work between the speedy Allen 
Karsnia and reconverted blueliner 
D ick Howe; Don Fairholm  pivots 
between the agile T im  Byers and 
B ill Guisti for the fina l offensive 
set.

Defensively the Irish  are a b it 
thin, w ith Coach Smith possibly 
suiting only five blueliners. Jack 
Brownschidle and Dan Byers are 
paired, as are Les Larson and Don 
Jackson. Soph Dave Bossy w ill 
spot these defensemen v ita l rest. 
In goal Smith plans to sta rt John 
Peterson Friday night and go with 
Len Moher, who is tied fo r the 
goalies’ coring race w ith one point, 
Saturday night

“ Our schedule, w ith eight games 
at home and only four on the road, 
can rea lly  do a lot for us i f  we get 
hot. We have the opportunity, now 
we must grab hold of i t , ”  ended 
Smith.

Both games start a t 7:30 in the 
ACC. The games w ill be broadcast 
by WSND, starting at 7:20.

THE ROMA
PIZZA ★ LIQUOR ★ ITALIAN FOOD 

Your Host Frank Anqstasio 
A P I Z Z A  Y OU C A N N O T  R E F U S E '  
LI VE B A N D S  O N  W E E K E N D S  

Call 234-3258 For Delivery
219 N. Mich. Ave. Downtown 

At North End Of River Bend Plaza

! ! !  BEER SPECIAL ! ! !
th is Friday and Saturday 

★ six-pack fo r $1.11
★ ha lf keg fo r $19.50

HOPS 'N' SPIRITS
812 LaSalle St. Ph. 287-2581

NEW CAR CLEARANCE i 

$200-$500 CASH REBATES)

★ MUSTANG II S
★ MAVERICKS
★ PINTOS

For a better deal on any new 
or used Ford, call Joe, our 
campus representative, 
at 232-4736

JOE HAYDEN FORD & 
LINCOLN/MERCURY

683-3920

ROBERTSON'S
BEAUTY SALON 

211 S. MICHIGAN STREET 
- SOUTH BEND 

CONCORD M ALL - ELKHART

On U.S. 31 in Niles 
■ (3 mijes past state line)

Blower-cuts 

fo r the two 

of you.
CUT - $6.00 
SHA M POO  &
BLOW  D R Y  - $10.50

CLASSIFIED ADS
W ANTED

Desperate ly need 3 or 4 UCLA 
basketball t lx . Call Dan, 683-5362.

Need 2 UCLA tlx . Call Tom, 288- 
2613.

Housemate wanted. P riva te  room 
1 m ile  fro m  campus. F ireplace. $60 
per mo. Call 233-2352.

W anted: 1 used portab le b & w TV. 
Call 272-4156.

Need 2 or 3 UCLA tickets. Call Joe 
at 289-3751.

U rgently  need 1 UCLA tlx  (student 
or G A). Call B r itty , 1875.

Desperate ly need 1 UCLA fix . Call 
Pat, 8156.

Responsible students desire to ren t 
m otorhome fo r 10 days (M arch 21- 
30) fo r t r ip  to F lo rida . W ill pay 
w e ll. Call Trace, 234-1889.

Need ride  to New Orleans for 
M a rd i Gras. W ill share d r iv in g  
expenses. Call M a ry , 4569.

Need ride  to Denver fo r spring 
break. W ill share d r iv in g  and 
expenses. Call Sue, 4302.

Need 1 UCLA tlx . 283-3809.

FOR SALE

Set of skis, poles, and size 10 boots. 
E n tire  set fo r $50 or best o ffer. 
Also, 6.6 cu. ft. re fr ig e ra to r (ap
proved fo r dorm  use). $85 or best 
o ffe r. Call M a rty  at 289-3751.

C alcu la tor, brand new. Call M a ry ,
7953.

NOTICES

8-track tapes: don 't th row  them 
out when they break. I ' l l  buy or 
re pa ir them  fo r $1. Joe, 3526.

Anyone interested in bring ing 
B ruce  S p rin g s te e n  to  cam pus 
please contact Ace at 1806.

Oversea* Jobs: A us tra lia , Europe, 
S. A m erica , A frica . Students, a ll 
professions and occupations. $700 
to $3000 m onth ly . Expenses paid, 
ove rtim e , sightseeing. Free in 
fo r m a t io n :  T R A N S W O R L D
RESEARCH CO., Dept. F3, P.O. 
Box 603, Corte M adera, CA, 94925.

Sell us your texts and paperbacks 
fo r cash or c re d it. Buying hours 
from  2:30-3:30 da ily . Pandora's 
Books, 602 N. St. Louis a t So. Bend
Avenue.

Money? M orissey Loan w ill lend 
up to $150 fo r 30 days, 1 day w aiting 
period. Basement of La Fortune, 
da ily , 11:15 to 12:15.

European T r ip : LONDON, PARIS, 
MOSCOW, LE N IN G R A D , K IE V , 
ROME. $910. M ay 26-June 11. Prof 
Rubulis, Modern Language Dept.

Come see Shemp, Guy and Crater 
in action! The J.V. Irish leers 
Today- 2P .M .-A  C.C.

SMC Sophomore V a rie ty  Show! 
Ta lent needed and none re fused! 
Try-ou ts Sunday Jan. 26th a t 2:00 
in Regina N orth Lobby Prizes for 
f irs t,  second, and th ird  places. For 
info ca ll 5735 o r 5274

Join our North East Day Care 
parent cooperative. $15 a month 
plus 4 hours pa rent pa rtic ipa tion  
per week. 9-5, 233-2233.

W ill teach beginning g u ita r in my 
home. 288-5506 a fte r 7 pm.

FOR R ENT

Apt. fo r rent, furn ished. $80 single, 
$120 double. 233-8855.

3 room apt. fo r ren t, $95 month. 
Call 288 9533 or 232-8392

LOST AND FOUND

Lost: key ring  Sat. in SMC tunnel 
or Regina basement. Reward. Call 
M a ry , 4537.

Lost: K ingspo in t SC-40 calcula tor. 
V ic in ity  N iew land Science Hall. 
Reward. Call M ike , 7758.

L o s t: s i lv e r  n e ck la ce  w ith
diam ond chip. If found, call 3525.

Lost: brown glasses a fte r game 
(H C). Between ACC ? BP. 289-3408.

H itchh ike r lost 1 ski m itten  in car 
Tues. nite , 1-21-75. A rch itectu re  
student or people in Mustang 
please ca ll 232-9747.

Found: 1 tan, sm a ll size corduroy 
fleece lined coat. Contact Lost and 
Found in L ib ra ry .

PERSONALS
Higgs and Bobber:
Congrads on your engagement, 

from  a ll of us

M y dearest p ick les:
Do you believe in love a t f irs t 
sight? I do. And I ' l l  do it anytim e!

Love, the SKOAD 
P S. Love your d il l.

Schlitz,
Y our 24 points outshone us all 

and proved you to be the real hero. 
A Team

Dearest Ralph ee pooh:
We heard you got the o l' one- 
two I !!

Passionately yours,
The G ir ls  of E d ison  H igh 

S choo l!!

M y dearest Chestnut II,
I need y o u r c o n tin u in g  
p s y c h o a n a lys is  to ensure  m y 
social well-being.

Love, Pharaoh

Dear Mushy K id :
Candy is dandy, but not like olives 
and brandy.

Love, SK

Is it true  tha t John Sicora's socks 
sm ell as "bad "as h is  bredth?
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Irish set for Westwood wizardry
effort in lastm onth’sbattle w ith the 
Irish, leaving it up to teammate 
Richard Washington to spark the 
second-half comeback. 
Washington led UCLA w ith 25 
points in that game, and is their 
second leading scorer for the 
season.

The backcourt is anchored by 
Andre M cC arte r and Pete 
Trgovich, a senior from East 
Chicago, Ind iana. P rom is ing  
sophomore Marquese Johnson is 
almost fu lly  recovered from his 
bout w ith hepititas, as evidenced 
by his superb performance against 
Maryland in the Maryland In
vitational. At center Wooden 
starts Junior Ralph Drollinger, 
who tops a ll Bruin rebounders with 
over ten per game.

Phelps, meanwhile, is looking 
for another strong performance 
from star forward Adrian Dantley. 
Dantley chalked up 30 points and 14 

rebounds in the last game against 
UCLA, and his 30 points in the Holy 
Cross game the other night set his 
average at 32.1. Complimenting 
his w ill him w ill be his partner at 
forward B ill Paterno, who is 
second to Dantley in the scoring 
and rebound categories.

By virtue of their outstanding 
performances against Holy Cross, 
sophomores Toby K n igh t and 
David Kuczmiz are expected to see 

considerable action. Knight 
scored 19 points aga inst the 
Crusaders while pulling down 16 
rebounds. Kuz provided a sur
prising spark by pouring in 20 
points in only 22 minutes.

As usual, in a game of this 
magnitude and intensity, the home 
court advantage should play an 
important role. Playing in Pauley 
P av ilion  la s t Decem ber was 
certainly a plus for the Bruins and 
the Irish are hoping that a repeat 
of last year’s enthusiastic support 
w ill give them an added boost. At 
any rate, Phelps and his players 
are releived at fina lly  being home.

“ The players need to win a few to 
regain their confidence,”  said 
Digger. “ Playing eight games in a 
row on the road against the likes of 
UCLA, K entucky, M ary land , 
Pittsburgh and Marquette is a 
d ifficu lt assignment for any team. 
And especially so. for an inex
perienced squad like ours. But we 
have nine of the last 12 at home and 
that should help.”

With a little  help from their 
friends, the Irish could very well 
make their home just that much 
sweeter.

Trackm en travel 
to Illino is  

for season opener
by Pat Holleran

Af t er  over fou r m onths of 
preparation Coach Don Faley’s 
track team opens its indoor season 
January 25th at the University of 
Illinois. Nine schools take part in 
the invitational a ffa ir with host 
Illinois expected to provide most of 
the excitement 

The Irish appear to be weak 
overall this year with but a few 
bright spots, judging from last 
year's results and an intrasquad 
meet run before Christmas. The 
team w ill have problems par
ticu larly in the fla t events from the 
60 through the 600 where no athlete 
is threatening national qualifying 
standards or is expected to place in 
m ajor competitions.

Best of the sprint group is 
probably Paul Martuscello who 
stepped off a 32.3 300 before 
Christmas. The team will be 
s ig n if ic a n tly  s tronger in the 
hurdles where Chuck Wills is more 
than capable of so lid  pe r
formances. Unfortunately for the 
Irish, however, the jumps and the 
throw s w il l  p robab ly  be an 
especially dismal area, and Notre 
Dame may not even field com
petitors in some of these events.

Irish hopes this year rest in two 
areas-the pole vault and the 
middle distances. In the vault the 
Irish are led by school record 

(continued on page 11)

For Dan Devine. part of the new 
challenge is following a legend

by Greg Corgan 
Sports Editor

Legends never die. But sometimes they move on. And when they 
do, you go out and find another.

Dan Devine’s been that route before, at least once removed. In 1971 
he replaced Phil Bengston as head coach of the Green Bay Packers. 
Bengston had, of course, succeeded the im m orta l Vince Lombardi. 
This time, however, Devine’s taking the direct approach because as 
the new head football coach at the University of Notre Dame he 
replaces the second winningest coach in Irish  history, Ara Par
seghian.

“ I t ’s tough following anybody tha t’s had success,”  says Devine. “ I f  
you want to make an easy job of it then you come in after somebody 
who hasn’t been so successful. Obviously it  would have been easier for 
me to follow Joe Kuharich 11 years ago, than Ara Parseghian now, but 
tha t’s part of the challenge.”

This is Devine’s fourth such head coach “ challenge.”  A fter four 
year’s as an assistant coach at Michigan State he took over head 
duties at Arizona State in 1955, compiling a 27-3-1 record including 
ASU’s firs t unbeaten and nationally ranked team in 1957. Devine then 
accepted the head coaching job at the University of Missouri where he 
remained until 1971 when he joined the Packers.

In 1961 Devine’s Tigers won the Orange Bowl, the firs t bowl win in 
Missouri history. Devine coached teams went on to capture one 
Bluebonnett (1963), one Sugar (1966), and one Gator Bowl (1969) 
trophy . At Green Bay, in three years, Devine compiled a 19-19-4 mark 
including a 10-4 record in 1972 when the Packers won the National 
Football Conference’s Central Division Championship.

With a re turn to the college ranks Devine brings a combined record 
of 120-40-8 in 16 years. Asked if  there’s a big difference between 
college and professional football, the 49 year old Wisconsin native 
says, “ Actually there’s not muchdifferenceat all. Besides the way you 
acquire your players, the d ra ft in the pro ’s, and recru iting in college, 
things are pretty much the same. You run into the same tensions, 
drug scene, fam ily  problems, m arriage problems w ith college plays 
as w ith professionals. And as fa r as motivation is concerned i t ’s 
always easier to motivate a player that has pride. Otherwise he isn’t 
worth much anyway.”

“ As fa r as coming to Notre Dame, I wouldn’t have gone to any other 
college. I had gotten four or five offers at the end of the year, but I had 
decided tht I would either stay at Green Bay or go to another 
professional team. One school held an offer open for two weeks until I 
made the decision to come here.”

Devine looks almost too nice to be a football coach. He’s slight of 
build and his dark brown ha ir shows traces of gray When he
puts on his dark-rim m ed glasses he looks as i f  he may just have left a 
classroom on the second lfoor of O’Shaughnessy Hall. “ He looks like a 
college professor,”  said Pittsburgh Steeler linebacker Andy Russell, 
one of the many collegiate stars coached by Devine, “ but there’s steel 
inside that mild-mannered exterior.”

He may also have been a misplaced Domer.
“ I have this warm feeling about Notre Dame,”  Devine relates. “ I ’m 

kind of a corny guy, but I really believe there’s going to be a point in 
the season where the X ’s and O’s won’t win the game. I t ’l l  be in the 
fourth quarter and the opposing team may have better players and be 
better prepared but tha t’s where the sp irit of Notre Dame is going to 
pull us through.”

For Devine the challenge of Notre Dame football means, among 
other things, upholding a tradition and following in the footsteps of one 
of the greatest. “ B ut,”  says Devine, “ I just want to be judged by what 
I do.”

Like Ara, Devine w ill also be constantly under the gun. Opposing 
coahces know what i t ’s like to play Notre Dame. “ Beating Notre 
Dame,”  says Dan, “ is for some the epitome of life . Boston College

FOR DAN Devine, first step is "filling those holes."

could make their whole season, their wholecentury, bybeating us next
year.

“ I remember in 1970 when I was at Missouri and we played Notre 
Dame. I had one of the most crippled football teams I ’d ever had and 
my firs t losing team ever; we were 5-6. But although we lost (24-7), we 
played one of the best games of the season and for one reason: it was 
Notre Dame.”

Devine’s immediate goal, however, is, as he puts it, “ filling  those 
holes on the personnel board.”  His firs t step was a team meeting 
which he held Wednesday. “ My firs t thought, as it would be w ith any 
coach, was that I was losing a lot of good players, a Wayne Bullock, a 
Greg Collins, and that it sure would be nice to have a ll of them back 
next year. But I looked over the group we had and i t ’s a good group.

“ I ’ve looked at a lost of film , but I won’t be able to judge the per
sonnel fu lly  until spring practice. We’ll make adjustments after that.
I do know that we’ll have to get experienced real quick.”

F illing  the rest of the holes means recruiting and Devine plans to 
travel along with the rest of his staff throughout the period before the 
national letter of intent is to be signed. “ The bowl game puts you 
behind recruiting and w ith the date for the signing of the national 
le tter of intent moved up to Feb. 19 I w ill travel myself. We can’t a f
ford to have someone sitting here in the office.”

Devine added three new members to his coaching staff. Johnny 
Roland, a form er St. Louis Cardinal running back, w ill be in charge of 
special teams,Mervin Johnson of Arkansas w ill become Devine’s of
fensive coordinator, while Hank Kuhlmann comes from Green Bay as 
Devine’s offensive backfield coach. Holdovers from Parseghian’s 
staff, George Kelly, Paul Shoults, Joe Yonto, M ike Stock, Greg Blache 
and Brian Boulac round out the assistants.

For 1975? “ You shouldn’t be coaching if  you’re not out to be 11-0,”  
says Devine.

And one m ajor obstacle is, as always, Southern Cal. “ You know,”  
says Dan, “ I ’ve coached against Bud Wilkinson and Bear Bryant and a 
host of other top college football coaches, but I ’ve never met John 
McKay. I guess the guys’l l be up for that one.”

by B ill Brink

When you’re welcomed home by 
two over-zealous referees who turn 
two twenty minute halves into a 
two and a half hour fiasco, things 
can only get better; right?

Wrong. At least not if  your next 
v is ito r is the usually-not-so- 
gracious John Wooden and his 
UCLA Bruins. Not that Wooden 
and Co. are consciously hostile to 
their hosts, but they usually end up 
making you wish that you had 
crossed them off your guest lis t 
long ago.

Coming off eight tough games on 
the road, it was not exactly home 
sweet home for Coach Digger 
Phelps and his players as they 
struggled to overcome both the 
refs and Holy Cross for a narrow 
96-91 victory. The Irish  per
form ance, however, was 
somewhat less-than-inspired, and 
it w ill take considerably more to 
send the Bruins home convinced 
that South Bend is not even a nice 
place to visit.

Last year UCLA entered the ACC 
owning a ta ll, gangly redhead and 
an 88 game winning streak. They 
left w ith only the redhead, the 
streak having been ended by Notre 
Dame’s exciting upset victory. 
The Bruins showed more gratitude 
to their hosts then, declining to 
score for the final 3 minutes and 22 
seconds of the game so that the 
Irish  could come up w ith the last 
twelve points and a 71-70 victory.

The redhead, a ll-A m e rica n

center B ill Walton, is gone now and 
w ith  h im  fe llow  A ll-A m erican  
Keith Wilkes and two other star
ters. But coach John Wooden still 
has all the tools. He had enough at 
least to handle the Irish last 
December 21 in Los Angeles, 
handing them an 85-72 defeat. ND 
played impressively for most of 
the game, taking leads of 19 and 16 
points, but they were unable to 
retain their poise and composure 
in the face of UCLA’s second-half 
onslaught.

“ I think we proved we could stay 
w ith UCLA by playing as well as 
we did in Los Angeles last month,”  
said Digger. “ By beating us, they 
extended their home court winning 
streak to 71 games, so you know 
how tough it is to win out there. We 
should have the same kind of 
advantage at our place so you 
know i t ’s going to be another of 
those great games in the series.”

UCLA enters the game w ith a 14- 
1 record, having suffered their only 
defeat at the hands of a surprising 
Stanford team last weekend. They 
are ranked second in the Coaches 
poll and fourth in the A.P. poll. 
T he ir coach, the “ W izard of 
Westwood”  John Wooden, has built 
a college baske tba ll dynasty 
during the 60’s and early 70’s, his 
string of eight national cham
pionships being broken last year 
by North Carolina State.

Leading the Bruins is senior 
forward Dave Meyers, UCLA’s top 
scorer and only returning starter. 
Meyers paced the Bruins first-half

AD R IA N  D A N TLE Y  stops and pops over Ralph Drollinger out at UCLA's 
Pauley Pavillion earlier this year. The Irish lost that one 85-72.


